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• 
NUCKOLS. CROWNED.1N 'MA¥"9AY'�POLU,NG 
JMPossmLE, BUT 
NEEQFUL, TO J>ISA� I 
League Faced With Problem 
. of Limiting �ower 
Fairly. • 
liOW TO OUTLAW WAR 
"Disarmament in order to ensure 
permanent peace is;r. ",ubjc-�t 50 co)n­
pliclloUd that the.r..qlis much misunder­
'tandinM abC;HIt it," !laid Don Sah'ador 
de Madariaga, sl)eak�'t)g in Chapel 011 
Sa(urday, JanuarY·1-I. "The work'or 
Ski Race Winner 
Helen' l.ouise Taylor, '80, has 
dpne credit.to the colleae by win­
ning the. women's intt:rcolttgiale sid 
race in lhe annual holiday winlC!'!" ..
. sport's me'ct at Lake Placid. in 
wllich she repre5C:llIw Bryn M"wr. 
She is .,.s�ary of the Aliiletic 
,Association her;. 
• 
ROMAN ORGY PALLS : "IN SPITE OF ALi 
._-
• "" � 
N. S. F. A. HONORS 
• . B. M. STUDENT 
Attended C,nference as Dele: 
gat .. of eryn Mawr. Electe<l 
.Committee MemtJe'r. 
REPORT- OF : CONGRI;,c;c;, . ''7'  
(S/,('(iufly cOllfribuled by • Co,.,,�lja 
NOSf, '::8.)" � 
�� '  in , ........ .J .. �t ..... ::l> mere . it , but has dealt' with . 
Leap Yeat Resulted In No 
' .. Programs for ·-Poo�. -,JB-,! 
Upper Class'!'en. 
1'hc 'Third Longrc5� of th� Nati()�al 
fuJ.!�tLEeQc::t7.tion of America· "'.as held 
at I.,inc?ln. �chraska� ftom _oe�UI'Tlbcr i6 
1(1 _ Dl!cember:' 1� _w d'� ,.Jw.� wi" .,ky' 
("eryhod). h :-r.-S:-F,-A: l-;a;, om. 
Hro�th·.of the meeting at Princeton, tWO 
• 
actual' ·(lifficulties." . . . 
'rhe lirst confusion is oyer the_usc 
of the word; "disarmament" doesn't 
mean doing away with ' all anna· 
":lents-there is an ..tl�melll in huma., 
nature. that must be guarded against 
by a modicum of arms. It means 
simply the reduction of arms, and this 
cannot be done· without the cornman 
c.onsent of all nations. 
." I '- ) I..oars ago called to di5()lu the wsm MANY. GOOD CO:�TUMES Court 1'I·h('re a. grOUJI of ('ollegt's ortan-
j�1 n�l a l)Crmancnl basis. l..a;t year, 
On Saturday, January 7 .. t�c. col1.cgc tht::, CUl1ijres$ at Ann Arhor adoliu:d. a 
assembled in Ih� gymnasium to r.¥.I.s:.onstillllion which has since bc�i, rati­
licipate in what Win u�s:ted to ·be olle fled b) the member colleges. This sum-. . mer. the C. I. E. (Coniederation Inter-of fhe most wanton gathermgs of the "n" I d ' E d" '. ) ' I " d �. - rona e e<; �tu rall�s a( mltte ..us 10 
year: a 1lom�n 0..,rSY. - membershitl. 'Fhus the �. S.""'F� has I-
St;ensth 01 Nation. hi Relative. 
There are no ways of measuring the 
strength of a natiDn acielltifically. In 
the first place spiritual and moral el­
ements cannot be take'n into accoutll" 
Second, the force of a lIation in men, 
ma'terials and ;{,oney is relative and 
based 011 different systems in differ­
ent countries. All , nations. when' 
questioned, insist that they are pcac�-
There was everything needed for taken tlu: IIrsr steps 011 the path it Ilro­
JUSt -auch a night of revelry fQr which- flO5C1 to follo",r as-it--stllfflu the I)rtamble 
the dignifie� tribune� and liClors 1;1U�t 
to i1� .Co�stitution : ,
"We �·ould.. achien � 
- , _ �nt;..Or Co-opri2tton -am"CM"f t c stu. han donned thClr Otlt laurel wreaths dellt! of tlie' Unitffi SHuet of America 
alia gilt aprons in tile tlge' of chariot to give consideration lo .questions affect­
races and CleQP,tra. 
_ 
illg studelU$' i,lt�rests; we would develop 
. The assembled multitude was slart- all intelligent student opillion on Questions 
of national' and intemational ImJ)Ortanc.e: 
v.c would foster underslan�ing amonG 
Ihe student!! of the world in the further­
",lce of an clldurinkapeace. In working 
for ,thcse ends th'c. Fedel"ltio:l acts in, 
dependently of any party or religious' 
crted." 
.. (ul and all their neiahbors aggren?ve; 
CONTINUED ON rUIl'rIFTn rAGE 
. . sa. YERMAN ON 
GLASS MAKING 
• 
Authority Tells of Interesting 
Methods of Manu­
facture. 
BI.ESSING TO MANKIND 
lingly 
Creek 
cosmopolitan. Ther� wert 
slaves with bc..yitching' eyes. 
gaudily attired in brilliant husk ins and 
bejeweled ornaments raped from lilt 
chp�cest set o( portierCi just for the 
occasion. Thert wu' Alex�nder. a 
handsome youth in oilcloth and whisk­
hroomed helm.eti there was Cleopatra. 
the sly minx, up to her old tricks alld_ 
li�pid gtsticulattons. There wert 
Cicero, ·Vergil, Mark Antony and a 
whole Roman bath, which proved ilS 
u5dulness by walking away with' a 
laurel wreath for the besl J)re5enla­
tiOn. "sex undetermined!' 
Tht muaic was jftst hilarious enough 
for Jln orgy; an(l the dimly-liahted 
Glass, its manufacture and its u�ea, ' roo.ni. combined with the langurou, was the subjtct of a very interesting couches strewn around, gavt e v eryone 
illustrated lecture by Dr. Silverman, of a feeling of iTeat expectancy, 
the Univenity' of Pittsburah, on 0 Temporar '0 lfore�1 Quel from-
Thursday evcning. January 12. The mage I ' 
lecture, unde'r the auspi�es of the Sci- Never did' any Bacchanalian revel' 
�nce Club, was tnthusiastically re- elld in such Illad conrusiOIl! Only the 
ceivcd by a large audience, ladin seemed to have the faintest 
Fint A .. eriean Industr, . idea with whom they were to caper. 
L Dr. S,lvcrman began by telling-us The poor men stood around in dued 
that gb';--J1llking was one of the old- groups huddled against their family 
-est indu.trie. in the world, lt)Vas pillar at the befi(inning ,of each dance. 
also the - first induatnal enterpri�e in No one claimed them. Mark Antony 
the American colonies as there was a himself wal seen leaning dejectedly 
factory at Jameltown. . against one of his serfs for three 
He went on to tell us how alass ac- whole dances before anyone disco\'ered 
tually is made. One hundred poundl his manly beauty. The grut!'st ·ca­
of sand to every '15 �nds of lime tastrophe of the 
evening occured when 
and 35 o f  soda ash Item .trange ele- the Papal Bull became 10 bored th,u 
nlents to compo.e a transparent sub- CONTINUED ON TIUl TR.IRD PAOE 
stance like gla5S, but such are the 
fOtcts. One can but wonder. As clay Goodhart Rulea 
is the onty material capable of with- I, The Students may smoke in stand in&" the terrific heat necessary ,Goodhart Hall in the Stu-for the making of glus, the material. dlints' Wing, but not in the are baked in fine �Iay pots. The heat Auditorium or the Music of 2�90 deBrees 'ahrenheit to which' Wina. they ar.e aubjected melt. the three el · . I'k I 2. Students may take Guests emenu into. a liqqld- I e mo alSes. 
h d into the Common Room at This embryo gla,s ia t en poure out 
onto a Rat .teel table. where it is any time, and into the Com-
rolled like dough, This Rat sheet' is mitt� Room. when they are 
stam�d down between two revolving not in use. Thi. rule is In 
steel plates, and after that polished cxperi,!!ent and may· be 
with rouge or iron nuL The prod� • changed later. 
resulting from thi .. process is plate 3. The Common Room may be 
alalS. Bullet-proof I.lu. is no more reserved for Auoc:iation, 
r.or less, we lumed, than three layers Club, or Class fun<:tiona. 
of ordinary plate ala .. atuek � together Permission for such rese"a-
with a collodion-like binder which tions must be see�red from 
has a C1rtain rfliliener that-k-eepral1 H-- "thr6o:odharrHal1 Commit· 
three layers from breaking. tee., 
Bul,. Met.hoII FaechaatiD.... 4 .. Student. are asked to report 
any damalfe to fur..oMttT't. etc. , The earliest method of makinr gbu r The member. of tne Goodhart was perhapi the most fascinating, The \( 
sticky �ola .. e.-like Auid waa pthertd Hall Committee are: . D. 
II 
. b Pettit. '28; E. Fry, '20, and J. on the. end of a ho ow pipe y IUC- Beckel, 'n" 
OOIftUium OM' '!'1m PIPI'1I PAOlI 
• . . 
�--. 
• 
• 
Voted It Prettiest in Class" 
Organized in Diltrleu. When She Lelt St. Agnea . , 
To Head School 
Miss Ellen Faulkner, who has been 
manager of Halls tor several yurS; 
a.nd this year anisfant to th� Dean, 
is leaving Bryn Mawr next year to 
become Head of Milton Academy, 'a 
The Fedcration i\ orxan{z«l atong 
resio,;al lillt's ...... and into standing como 
mittee$. Thus every mtmber·- of the 
Executive Board repruents one of the 
six 5C(tKMl!I into which the CQuntrx. is 
divided. The committees are on Student 
Government, Honor system, Curriculum, 
Fratern;tl6 and Fo,rt!ign ijelations or  
Trav'el. Each of  these had a discussion 
co-educational .choor in Massachu­group at the Co.lgress whece the sub-
itt! was talk� over and plans mad" sell •. 
for the work of the coRling)ur. Mill Millicent. Carey,"'21, will take 
Th Travel Committee. for in;tance. her place as asaistant to tbe Dean. She: 
invite the C. .1. E. to send over and ell- hal been a .Ruder in tbe Ena-Iish De­
I(';rtai �d ten foreign students this sum- partment for two years, 
mer s well as sending a dt!legatioll to 
be c3fd for by 'the C. l. E. E. Brown, 
'28. ryn Mawr's delegate to the Ann 
Co-oPerate With God 
In Spite of Politics and Agita, 
liqn. College Does Make 
Up Mind. 
FINAL VOTE IS 211 TO '17 
After a vrry ,reat deal of competition, 
innumerahle IlrOCClSes of elimination, 
mass mcctin8s, Ind quemly "walkinp;­
after the c(';uation of lrart, politic., and 
the non-acceptance of a pe:tit�n, Bf)'Il 
Mawr's. May Qute� ha5 finall, been 
'elected by a larac. majority. Marpnt 
Nuckols. of the Cia .. of '81, WII an. 
nounced as the choice of the coll* by 
the overwhelming majority of 211 to 11 
,·otc!. Arbor Congress. was responsible for Moderns Have Ceased to See Imw 
h £ th· S'·  <_. d '  , Man, Honon at School. rr.uc 0 11. ........ � reporte on Il m portanc. of �ye- ,'n-"- _ c ca � Miu Nuckols livcs in � and atw Chapel. � L Religion. co. The mOil Important accomplishment. _ tended t!)e: �, Agnes School rc. Our· 
£ ing her leJlior year she wu Clan Pmi. of the Congren were the plans or next "Pra)'er, more than cot)duct, is re-
d ho £ h b1. h £ dent, Vice President o( Student Goy-y�ar an t se Of t e esta IS ment 0 li.ion at work," ,aid Dr, Samuel Shoe-
fi fi . I L. __ ' ernment. Trta.urtr or. the Athletic As· the Federation on a rm nanc.la a-IIS. maker in chapel on Sunda,. January 
The budget wa� carefully worktd out and, 8 sociation, Editor-in-Chw.f of the ICbooI . I Id h M'WOr. and a member of basketball aad discussed in full SCSSk)n. t wou ave "The Chrinianity"l!.f the prestot day ,- .,.. , ho •• d h' !IOCCer ttams. Sesides all of this, MiN been a snock to t se W nu conten t at "nd ag. ,', 100 oh.n m .... red by , ob- • N nckols was voted by her class as the students arc always 10 imprae:tical to deeds and .enerosit.... Thcre is no . .•. . h '  b' t J IlreUtcs!, Ihe who had done moll fot the serve the Interest t_en In t IS SU JCC longer the Cod ward attitude of mind 
L. h' k' h 
" school, the molt likely to succeed in and tnc clear t In IIlg I at was I"'en 0 which surrenders itself to cctnstant 
L. .£ h iii love and in life, the hardest wodw and it, It was decided t.wt I t ere are $U - p"ycr. We consider_ such thin.s .... a! d• J h E the mo.t oriJinal member of '"2&, After cicnt funds on han m_ \lne t e ' xecu- the sentimental pasttimcs of perverted .' hi' h ". t I graduating from St. Aanct, Mill Nockoll tive Committee IS to esta IS a \..Cn ra "eople. Many of us feel that our pray-
T .£ S co-hool .. returned for one )'Clr of pott-a:raduate Offi�, he Bryn 1\ awr ummer ..,.. .,' ". , ••• ived indifferently. and when • . . bu'ld' . work before comina on to Bryn Wawr has offered a room III 4t" I mg m God doe.n't answer as we wourd have 
New York for a nominal rent. It is and f'nture honors. ' I Hi m. we immediately turn into pro.. Th. May Oueen dect tntered -_It-e .. ablOlutely necessary for the successful \.U&KIl found atheists, N Y k .... . I ·-bO·-,·L� continuance of the Federation that it on a • r.w or -,.. tOna � .. --I'" 
have a permanent mailing address and . Intellectual Faith Still POBaibie, In Ihe few months that she has been 
a few pcrmblcnt workers. The �tuden! "The result or. this attitude is blank here she ha. become a mtmber of the . I 
• 
" 
• Th' I,.,h 01 Ih. matter ,h·.o,. ,-h. Glee Club. and the Water Polo personnel shifts too continUOus y, gnos ICllm. <: 
Student Heret1 DlM:ulMCI, is that we have failed to realize one team. I Bt.sides all of Olis.- she trauu:c! 
Co £ h " 1',1 ph, .. , o£ ,e1o·. ,he Sh:'!c's Chorut rn the. Frethmaa. B6ide. the discussion ,roups and n- 0 t c mos e sen I • •  ... . h , God h,d a p -- ." mo·n.1 ,how and look po.n in the .kit durina ,ress sessions there were .peaker. on lon:_ t a u......... I 
t�ics of wide interest. Dr, F. N. Flina when He created the unjvene, We the Rockdeller Christmas entertainment 
of the University of�blebruka .poke on can ' still be as mode.rn at we would All ill al� we. feel that the ool1qe hu 
the "Student in World Affairs," dec.lar- and hold on to our intellectual fa-ith chosen an extremely representatin
 per. 
ing that the "students' first task IS to in prayer. tbro.uah which_Cod makes IOn, and one: who wi1l do Bryn Wawr 
educate the:nue:lve:s with rtference tol it PQuible for u. to seek out the sig- proud wh",,. the time. coma for qucmly 
world affairs and then to be: enthusiastM: trificance of our live.. hardships. 
enouah 10 induce othen to become to ""ThecJifficu y omel e"'�-;;;w-''''I'''Y;;-I VldMH.uf- of EkeU ... 
educated." Mju May Hermes of the to brin,B pra,er down from the re�ion A summary of the various met.hodJ of 
Univenity of London told of the work of the abstract to concrete. real .. rn. ",akin&: our ';nll ,choice m., help to 
an organization of the C. I. E. and We hesitate to have. p,.yer for the ttrai,hten out the poor muddkd .... 
Dr, A. J. Todd of Northwestern spoke basia of our prudence, tven thouBh it of those people who belie*: that the 
on the "Studem Herelic." In a most hu ,provtd ill worth by lona cxperi. e!cdion of-a May Ouee:n entails _ 
interesting speech he explained that tift tnce. Carlyle said of it:  "Prayer i. mo.t unwual prOCft'dinp. Fi..-. of • 
col'ftnO:JlID o. m. rlrrB P.lO. COJiITIIIU&D 011' TIIII TIIlU P.l08 CONTIJftJ-.o ON TID TlI1aD PM. l 
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• '/'; I . . ' . . ':'H'E COLLEGE N.EWS' 'TfFecil(eg�N�� �envillii;':very .dTIfer�nt unless lb. "l'hoina� Hardy 
• 
: 
• 
Book Review 
• . '-. "if - nSlng'and Just r!sen ge1.1eratlons can ___ . 0 
• •  � hi. 1114) " be made to learn new lncks. At pres'" Poetry Was His Chief Interest· T.'h, Bridyt' of SQ/f Luis R:y The. Pillar 
. . 
!!:_�_la� of ar;c IlaWJPi • • \ the � ve?t popu � see�� �o � an -- • Although His Novels Are .. .sj Thornto,. Jflildt,,-__ ,.. .� ......... - ....... .. � y_ °t" r" . • .. h d O ' ;a-.:'Oou:C �' � . BmI mg. out an ofd fanuhar hne. and B tt K . '"-, ol-Salt -.:..... ..... �HIId-£lIo,.,(HJo,,' ..... 1-flDl..,'u,.f--",.::.-",=�::::--:--:::-c-:--",-.�- "War Is Glorious'" is a more popu- . . e er nown.._ --:- " .' 0 D1ltor-LD-cbIe1' ",,-- • Wht.n the liuJe cord of ositr. span-OOlUlKLlA_B. =t '28 lar slogan. � =:'1"Tlr ls a Crime,·' When Euripide!ll died. Sop' hodes put , L. _____ ..... _� _____ -J � I. ning a valley between Lima and Cuzco '. Cop, JDLtltdr his chary' into mourning, Hardy har We are free to coMess that we do not 'napped, five people were 'flUed, Fo r  H:a..mc p, �,!' n, '28 • ' • 
• Editor 
• 
N. S. F. A, .dled, but there 'is n o  one now living like lup year; not only do we have an aU ill age and frailty, it was ip 1114 t�e • 
CAROLINB � 8MlTH, �8 • It seems a 'Pity that every. mention ·fit to voice a .�ribute to .hi�. NO. 1l.rie exira day slipped '�ver on us, �� tim� fil)t,.U bridge in Peru; the citizens of "CoDU1b�Edltor olthe Na.tional Student federatiQn of the !hree. great Engtl�h, , �rlters1v.'hen spring S«1I11, very: vef"l far be· Lima were shocked, and h'eld a public J. L. =-r.--: ' '28 of Amenca .should ha.ve. to be. Hardy, CO.nraa. a.nd �Meredllh, 15 left; hi� indeed, but also �e are deprived fu�eral. �Qne person, a.. priesl, ha� .u.t.t.all!. Editor. . • f � d b X'\l t f ,.-K. BALCH," I B. RICE. '30 pre a e Y.!ln . e .' anadl�n o. e�en fro� the wider field of the con of a program at ttie Sopohpmore dan�. heard the finap, like the twang ot vio-II, GRACI:. '2U 1. __ 0: HOWE, '30 ;r';!� the���I�:��li\o:: � al�\:�� tinent, of the t�ree great artTsls. Hardy, ft, doesn't 4item right ; just thint of th� lin' slrings, ha<fl Seen the five anls 
.,.
B��� stude�lts"""n this country and with �nalol�--Fra'nce�nd- D'Annufizi6, gall In ou� ),femory bOOk! We fel� t�mbling, Wu this th-;'" hand 0t-Cod, 
autJcrlptiOD Kanacer other countries-for through its only D'Annur'lzio remains., disconsolate about it, and no doubt looked' an accident so unforese�n, a choice s o  ;!. R. JOJa$. '21 .. membership in the C. 1. E.' tbe The I1'twspaRer accounts of Hardy so, standing', pathttically' hOpeful, under strange among the hundreds of Iravel 
Aaiatant.a N. S, F. A. means just that-is .. Of have stresR4 his' novel;, rather than our letter.' At all �v�nts, a benevolent ers? Father Juniper began tolfidd out J. BARTH, 'II R. CB088, 'H immense Xalue-potentiaily •
. 
It can his poetry' in their discussions �f his :;Opohomore took pity on us, and asked K. D, paUll, 'II I bee r 1 I f h I -f I f h I k all he could about the five and to write, I. QAllR&TI', '2t on Y ome 0 rea ya ue I stu- works; !'poetry. however. was Hardy's �" a e p u way or w am were we 00 - H' b k d h 1 <tents will interest themselves in it, In,? We re"plied that ..... e tiid not know. It down. 15 00 an e were ater �1i"MAT �T� oM give it what they can and eet all first and fast love," said Dr. G.hew.!.o "Ha\'en't you tPt�am?" she asked in burn�d, but he. felt some satisfaction in IDil.Llrlld .. �-cla. •• u ... . , .... that.lhey can from it in return. his c1anes .on Thursday and Friday. accents of horror and sympathy. "No," his work. ... WQ1Ie . ..... . � or.. 
� '�'he Nnus prints this week the Dr. C�ew, who was personally ac- we �ep�:ed in our'smallc.st voice. "We'r� a He found that .the five w�re curi 
OLn TRICKS FOR YOUNG rel)ort of the Bryn M.awr delegate. "uainted with Thomas Hardy. dis- �llIor. '_.
' 
1 
I 
"""\ . ...  ously joined, not through themse ves 
• DOGS R�d it and. think about it. Then cuned' the principal· aspeC15 of his -
• 
• but through thoit who en\embered 
• do what yOU can to co-operate! Op- work '. h;, ;,g;oool,· ,m. "',eh wa. as 0 f A ' 
• 
"You can't teach an old dog new 
I portullities will not be lacking when 
..... \MJi Heartfelt uter), 0 An lhletic them, Of these latter there were only 
-f- Jrkks/' So goes the saying. But the 'Federation gets under way, il\te�se as that Df, Wordsworth, his - Freshman,; • three; all the victims. had had detached 
. .... --=- IH\.�:i.oout te..1ching a young dog whic� it should d� pron�ptly 
with intere'" ill poetry. and lJis philosot>hy. Tlti! winter has been deadly dull; and isolated liv�s. An abbess full of 
new t'rii: It. � lrS that either the Impetus that .It recelv�d from It was partly thc:..pe.!l.Simism of his out- Where are the snows of ycstcmar, good·.works ha-d.' ha.d- tWoO proteges;. / 
'
0 
h
. - 1.::-� . -- -I f the Congress al Lmcoln thiS year. I k ]'f ' 
. There's practica\!y no skating here, 
t ey are n.ot U'ClIlg t.1'wg 1 or_ e _ , _ . ' 00 011 I e which pr event�d hlln at This winter has been deadly dull Estaban, one of the twins 50 devoted 
they cannot learn . A few years ago .... ' 1<.:"_ ,. am:_. lil�c....1,:om" w iHn�� Ihe ' N� ryn--.M.aw� Yf' for m��'� � iuvwt""\lhelr-o�;I::. >",='" 
we all Ve�eved that the war had THE -HARVARD READING Prize, a'nl-partly the � he I clear . . �  and Pepita, of whom she hoped much. taught something to the world at , .. PERIOD n�v�r had the e:onti�elltal apl)eal that, Ho.w s�a1l1 occupy the lull? , Estaban's twin had died; Estaban was 
I P I d I " . � . . for InSlance BYron had H e  as E g_ ThiS winter has been deadly dull h b '  p '  d b large, t lat opulaces la , at aSI, I he experunent that IS bemg tned ' . w n Where are ttae sno ... . s of yesteryear? killed on t e ridge; eplta ha een 
begun to learn. We can no longer out at I-Ian:.ard just now has caUed .Iish of the Englis h-his life anti works . DAISY. �111 as .companion to the Marquise d e  
believe this miracle, Mass educa- forth widespread comment, all o�  center around DorcheSler. • � MonttfN,yor, wh9 loved only one thing 
• , h'ch has '''-n laudat'ory A' read - - . her daughter in Spain. and who poured lion seems to be:. as illusive and .. 1 uo; • - The Irmninent lVili Shown in Dynastl. _ ' ing period is being. held for the T ' . N tr�asuru 01 wit and learning into let--phel-ra l all l'd�"1 as ever I', ,v., d If k .>.. 1 he DYIIIJSIS, .Hardy's masterpiece, the Em�arn88inr �lol'1leJ'lt : 0, 3.1416. r . d . �h h'ld .. '''' ..... two an a ha ,r wee's preccuing t ttrs q groping evotlOn. "'"' e c I 
in the petty pre-\\'ar days: CU$toms, midyear91 During this time books greate�t work of literature of the gcn· ·The Most Athlrtic Archery Champion and the marquise were killed, but not 
thousands of year� old# make a dis- selected by the professors an<J sup- eration, was writl�n to &lve voice to had jU}t acquirtd .. new weapon, a� before the marquise had writte!l her 
I· I b I I'b •. _. l I T ' --. • \',as .descrlbing it with great enthusiasm best letter, her first. really unselfish couragingly ineffaceable track in our PIt( Y t Ie I rary are uclOg rea<. t e " entatlve Metaphysics" \Vhich is 
d k I 1 r th . , te a genlleman of her acquaintance; what one, springing from a sudden under impressionable..winds.._and the.. Glory � be� ��;:t -� �he 
:�3�1�:�::i��1�� illlillicit in his Ilovels. He w ante d to she saM.! wa!r: "I\'e got a new bOw, 'and standing 'of 'her youn's companion. of War- is an age:old tradition. Most There' -�re of course' 1'10' lectures. show tf5e rtnffiinent-Will a .. tive in iT� ib yew� _ ... Wharhe saia,. we do not The oUter two wtre' Uncle Pio, anY-=�. 
of those who took part in the re- Miss Ada GOI.l1stock, head of fates IIO t only of a few hunlan' .crca- huw. - old rogue full of secrets and a queer 
"'ccflt unheav<tL shoo� off this 10- Radcliffe, s.1id in an article appear- tures . hu t  of all humanity; this life ' _ .. affection. and Don Jaime, th� son of 
grained superstition. They were ing in the college daily !�at if this force, unintelligent, blind ullre3soni�g. The BOOtlegger'. Child 
an aClreli he  had been training all his 
j'olted out of the almo!il indestruc .. t� experiment succeeds "it will be a "like a-..k'ilitler· d rowsed whose fingers life. The actress, the abbess, and the , step in the direction of making edu- The bootlegger's child at the break of marquise's daughter share these five ible rut. War books, plays and films c<j.tion more of an independent. per- move in skilled ulI111indfulness." Hardy morn .people aft�r Ihe .accident, Their his-
were brought out by Ihe disillusioned sollal adventure and less of a sub. was oppressed by the insigl1illcant !If Stands in t he winoow alone and forlorn:- tory is traced in �parale episodu with 
in an effort to popularize their new mission to a prescrilJed routine." man against the: hadfkrol1n'� of the She weeps, for her father is long overdue. all understandi.ng and. subtlety for 
• 'rl' . • Id Friends she has none and acquaintanc- h' h h 1 ( 1 d' belief that the Military l�eal was iS IS a step we sholt .all be glad universe.. hI his sonllet 0" /III! I,ullar '* ";00 W IC t e sty e orms a c ear me JUnt. 
I t tak f .' ft fi I . I few II ;,' sharp and. distin.�ished itself ... -bunk. n the beginning I  is I"opa- . 0 e, or We 0 en lIt ourse ves t;r1iP4f. he expressed hi! 'iuea of a cos- ' 
• .  .• I b I II And where shall she turn for.oomfort, or" "Th a, ,0 "h'ng ,'n L,'ma that gonda gOI 3<ross. .• Ill, aw War" Inll='" y �1)I)arent y unreasona) e ·  1 b h' 111, ere w m I nm: sea e y w Ich men's actidns are 'd r . 1 became • bolh a IlOPlt�r. and .a rules, harassed by petty re<luire- al was wrapped, up in yards a VIO et I Is S I f <10 h· I n,leasure:d; the whole, world h"'!O been For her father, engaged In an illicit , at,'n [ron. which .rotruded a great fashionable"slogan. nen . UC 1 ree 111 as 1 IS rea( - ..... 
This w�k we saw-the "Big ing.period promises � .. ould be. a'wel- redliced to a mere cun·t passing over trade? dropsical head and two fat pearly 
Parade" again, after two years. In come change. the face of the moon. • hands; and that was i15 archbishop." 
• 
• . 
f h As e\'enillg gives ..... ay to.dJe darkness of JUSt what conclusion the priest or  Just twq years the spmt 0 t e His philosophy was nol, howev�r, 
d· I I I '1'1 . 1 . niahl � the �uthor reaches as to the hand.p£ au lences las c lange<, le I)ropa- e,llllre y peSSimistic; he was a "pract;- "I boo 1 • h'ld' '11 d' 1 . ganda o( the film didn�1 get across at United Mine Workers cal meliorist." in his poem to the lC t egK$r SCI IS Stl 1m y In God. it is not I)ecedary 10 know; but 
I  h• • I h d' U k G sight ; tJte last page implies a goOd deal.: a t IS tlllle, rat�er t e au 1��
h
ce Grateful For Clothes 11 nown 00. h� exp,resses his From her,post by the window she never "Bill the love will have enough; all took it as pro-war propaganda. 1 e awareness that life is slowly becoming 
sordid incidents were allparently not 11uough tht assistance of Edi1h rleller. In spite of war, on which ht' 
has stirred, those impulses Qf lONe return to the 
B '-'I _:S: 3. d Ch 1 II 0 ',. Sut 110 sight she has seen, no sound she 1 h d Ih E ,n m,mory noticed, the: obviously tragic Ones ax ... , ,all ar 0 te rr, 'looked from a ,universal Il0int of view, O\'e t at rna e em. v 
were sobbed at. but the 
r
.:int clothes were collected and sent 10 t h� seeing die tragedy from both sides, he 
had heard is not necessary for love. There is a 
f .  I Upited Mine \Vorkers, and the follow- Uringing news of her fat.hrr, alon�; with- land of Ihe living and a land of the o presentation was comp ete y felt thai there was hope in human 'd ' 
. • __ , '1'1 d f .. illg letter was received in reply: · . . out al , dud. and the bridge is love, the only mlS:!oCU. l e  sprea 0 1)'1tnottsm, ... relaIIOluhll)S, III love and friendship. I·.ngaged in promoting his illicit trade. ' the 1nob movement 'to enlist Pittsburg h, Pa., uec�mber 30, 1928. His Iloem. To Mut fir OtJ"'MI'iu, most survival,. the only meaQing.' 
at the beginning were applauded. Bryn Mawr College. Croup 
• 
heautifully expresses this: Tht. lKlotleSHer 's cJ;i1d can slan� it no 1. 1.. P. 
and from "then all the GlorY' This is to acknowledge receillt of "Ry briefest mecting something sitre roore: " 
of 'Var dazzled the .audience more your goods which yOIl so g�nerollsly js won: 
and more. The American forces sellt to ai d our JuITering brothers and It will have betn: 
... move up to the front (.avplallse); their familie5. and for which plca�e 1l:1�r God nor Dell1011 
!-,hc ret ires from her window, goes ou� of 
th� door. 
qll undQ. the� And illlo. the wild frigid darkl\CH of 
And )he smiles as sh� thinks, ''The da ..... n 
will bring aid 
'ro my father and me and the illicit­
trade." Al1)eric.1ns killed (sobs tlllxed wito accept our sincerest thanks and die.p- done, 
admiration of gloriom� sanifice); est alll)reclatioll, and hope you will UnsiHht th� seen. Too 
Germans killed (hectic cheering). contillu� your good· work until t�e Make'll\uted music be as unbegun, _ 
'ni"tu; , 
sad to feel cokl.' 100 distre.ssed to 
And so it went: every scene that was I)nited Mine Work�rs are vict�rious. Through things lerrene, The 
meant to shatter tbe"Military Bubble With kindest regards, we are". Groilll in I heir bonda!:,e till obliviol( 
f(C1 fright, - Fierce ill the dawn is the ocean's loud 
i>ootiegger's child !! resolved 10 � roar • 
swelled it furthe1'ltJstead: there V�ry truly YOUrI, sut)ervene." • 
were cheers when in the shell-hole USITf",lI MINt: Wout.a; 0' AJu;Jtlc.,. . . 
the Ainerican ,sol,dier punched the' Wn.I.IAW I l Altq;ST. Srr,\'.-Trl'as. _ 
face at the wounded German. and Rare Proof Lithographs 
�i
;'T
reft
�ns 'when he gave h�m a No A;ard in Wilson ' at Wyndham Exhibition 
At th'e end of this m.isunderstood The n{'w exhibrtlOn at Wyndham will 
film call1�he Palhe News, and first Essay Competition last only for a short time and is certainly 
of all marchell on the Screen the The Woodro,w Wilson Foundalion, worth a "isit this week hefore it It'ave!. 
Marines, otT to Nicaragua with al)- which o�r.ed a prize of $25,000 to the 
proptiate. martial 3ccoi.ttpan�ent man. and woman who wrote the be!t 
from the organ. Loud cheers-:-�
'Il�n essay 011 "Wh'at Woodrow Wilson 
a sublitle-"Thcse. are the De vil Means to Me," was unable to lIIak� 
Dogs, the first to light, and how any award. There were se"cral third 
they l)() fi.�lU"-the applause was prizes given, but the judgCII. of whom 
terrific, ·"hlj older people were al- P..resident Park was aile, felt that 110 
most aU ulxtue<l;' hqwe\'S!!i much wQrk.wa gooc.l enough (or either .. a 
the martial music nlight arouse their first" or second prize. "The' women's 
emotions their minas had learned a were as bad as the lIlen's,'" aid Miss 
hard lesson. It "was th� younger Park. "Perhaps the subject mllde it 
element which showe<l' the violent too easy for them to be slushy, per­
military enlhusialiin; ·ihty had al>- haps the amount WlU 100 gTut. Whal­
parently learned >nott�in, from the rver the reaion. it was \'ery disappoint· 
experience of those. a few years ing." 
. 
• 
Ilcsides the charmillg colored rt'I'roduc­
tioll:\ of pailitings by Rt'llOir. Matisse, alill 
Andre Oe:rain. which are- for sale at mod-
erate IJrices. there are fourtee:1I proo i 
litilOgrallhs by Ca\'arni. Thesc are e:<­
trt:mely rare, sin! e such proofs usually 
do nO! sur"i\'e, KlIocdkr & Co., in a lei: 
ter to �trs. Hinchman, writ.es: "These 
Jlroofs ha\'e a 4uality and a bloo'V. miss· 
ing from the later and issut.-d imllre5siolh. 
It i.5, t>erhaps. due to the fact th�t 10 rew 
l'ersollS have e,'er sten lithdgrallhs ill 
the 'first state' that lithography as an 
an, has in great measure bi�, and still 
is. a 'Cinderella' of the graphic arts. 
If I>COple only would realize whal a de­
light f ul proceu �il- is, the only absolute 
brina aid As she reaches tlte cavern that stands on 
T(I her fat�r. �Ilgaged ill itis 'illicit trade. its shore, 
• .  
'Tis the. base of her falher al)d all his 
The woods th�y are deep and the night wild ere ..... : 
it is wild, . They would know where he was here, if 
But stout i! the heart of the bootlegger's anyone knew, 
child. And all who are here will be rtady to aid 
"he furious wind that blows into her I Her fath�r, for they share his illicit trade. face And the cold stinging rain cannOt -slacken The bootlegger's child has thrown OI)l!U 
her pace • Ihe door- . 
A, onward she hastens. intent to bear aid Ail I what is the siaht that she sees on 
To her falher, invoh'ed in his illicit trade. the floor? " ! 
1'hrollgh thickets aud brambl�s that stand 
ill her way 
She struggles, nor h�d.s with the slight-
_ est dismay 
"The blood that appears on' her .shiv·ring 
bare anns; . 
The lighming's rlen.'e glare and the 
thunder's alarms 
Cannot ket'11 her {rom bruins her f athe:r 
the aKi 
That will sa\'e him in .1pite of his illicit 
tradt'. 
o . 
A circle of bootleggen, all of them sunk 
In the postures of those who are ttopc-
less I)' drunk. -
And among tht-� her father, in flO ",i�d 
of aid. 
Enjoying the fruits of his illicit t�ade ! 
The 'bootlegger's child, though bleeding 
'and torn, 
Ha brtn by her 10\'e for her father up­
borne. 
But now. as this sorrowful sight O1�ts 
her t)'es, -older. than thef115C.lves, their psychologies were functtoning' ac­
cording to age-oldiMlt. They had 
(allen Uack into the old nil out of 
wbich 
• 
rlieir fathers a9d brothers 
� 'It>lted. S.ventl'.five per <ent. 
of i" national budget for 1928 will 
En ••• � - - " -autographic IlfOCUS which produces per· Her shOtJ are i90n sut, 6Y sharp stones, She- iaUs 10 the ground and_wilb ... one... she dit' •. 
. �pay for wars past arId future. 
i� nO hOpe that the 1948 bud-.: 
, , , ' 
.. ' 
Maraquita Villani, , 7. to llouis J. 
Hill, of �ew York. 
Helen \\'01 tenhohnc:. 'rt to 'Craham 
F raKr. 
Polly Parker. ':11. to )alllts 
Hahimo_. 
, 
Carey, of 
fectly the artist'� original deSign. tht'rt' from her fed, ""No 
>would be "I corresllOnding inte�Sl in sllch ,!lut still she goe:s on. e\'er anxious and 
vnrk as this. " Red; To 
V. F ain, '29, president of the Art Cltlb, Midst the rage of the storm she flirs 
Pembroke West. will take care of th(' without fnr 
sale of Ihe rePfoduclioru. Unlil in t� �ast she. sees daylighl apptar_ 
T 
IIO\\er' in he3\'� or eanh can bring 
�d • 
those who are: hardened by illicit 
trade! 
, . , • 
'I , , 
, 
• , , " 
.'1. i H E' } :o t'LEpE , .N E W S 
) R.,. B'd� I � . '29; ,S. Bn.�le;, '29; F. Ftc- work. she will bl interested in," 
In Philadelphia p�es�t)t menlbers are E. B�ter. :30; l so IhM-,he !f��{gl!t :i1c-i1p'e .� 
� 'The 'Theater naye, 30; C. �e\!ry, 2D; J. Kcall- Announc • ..,ent of Collele Buteau. 
Adel�i; A' very old probfem presented by, 'so; C. ?rr,\ �30; N . . Perc �.a, :28; An�se' 'ors or ' graduate students , I M
;':
' "
,:
Pr.'�';i'�Yl::T,'�'i':'�Hp.. c;o..."iQlan· ..:,po., .. . - - . � - _ .  In a very; Il)0(l-- ;:;. the comedy- r ' . ,"'')P , • ...- to teach next year should 
drama, otflrllJYI t;/Silduft, R" W�II�· 
• - 28; E. Ufford. '29, and register immediately with' the 'Bur(au ' , 1 15, 29. f R  d ' N " Walnut : 'Vinlhrop Ames' production of 0 c:commen ahon. 0 time should 
1M Piroltl of PmlQM, continues the Graduates are especially invited to be lost as it .ta\:es 'at least � week to 
series 'of Gilbert and Sullivan operas join the. i:lub at .honorary members, fill out the. application blanks alld ob· an4 will be welcome to all discussion. t '  th f T which he is presenting here. am e necessary re. erences, and most 
". Shubert : YONTS TrNly, a musical com. if 
they will give their Ifames to one of schools make �heir appointment a for 
edy with Leon. Errol. the members. There is no �gulation the "following year during the months 
, 
as to attendance for graduates. " . J Lyric : Katherine Cornell in Th, Lrtln, � 01 anuny and February. . lalest news about life on. the. Millay '" ... ; ... · La·st Year's Placements, 
Peninsula, from the pen of Somerset ·GoOtiness. Is Harmoity Last year the Bureau of Recom. . Maugtfan. ' • � """----- mend�tions placed about seven sen· 
Broad : ,n, ..sil'KI Hous" Itf popular C)uj-at's Life- Was 'Per�ect in the iors and one grad\la\e stud�nt ill per· 
thrlller."-- , manent positions oesides fhose. who • ,Way Sought By -Com1nc '. Socrates: took summer work. The ,alaries ob-Carrick : This is the last week of Allu. tained were fr?m sixteen hundred up, 
00., which is p"tty muctr what it If\" sometimes with and sometimes with-r 'v e  are jult besinnillg to realize 
sounds ike. 
-
• that all the standards of life are im- out Iiying expenses. I t  is vef1"""'t\Tt .. 
Chestnut: Tlte LOfJ' Coil, .- masical vcr- \" , h' f PO"", nt, that an expl?tienced teacher p IClt Wit m each one 0 us," said Dr. Skm qJ how it fuflctions o"n the mesas' Albert Cohoe on Sunday e,rening, Jan. should obtain her fint experience in a 
of Arizona. good sc.hool wher.e she will have in· uary 15. 
Erlang�r : HOM,ymdoli LAlie has become lelligeht supervision. In many ea;e. , , "In other w'Ords, ,'ust w h� we fin-"ery popu1as;,. we understand. �chools arc unwilling to consider an . ish breaking4all the rules tha we can Carrick : Sardou's Diplomoc" with an ' incxperienced candidate.: but on the , find to break, we discover that these , aU.sta.r cast ; opens Januarv 30. other hand many of them prefer to � "e-y rults are not conneded with out- . ' BrOjl." : T�K'1i AVtMI/r", OP-tns January take a promisill2' youna woman rathc,r 'f ward things, but are within 115 and 'an 1 • 23. integral .part of our innennost belngs. than qne who has had experience and Lyric : Thl1 Spid,r .. opens January 23. has IIOt ¥eJ1 more than- moderately Each time we set out to solve one of Walnut.:· Till Mikado;' open, Jandary 23, �ucccssfu1. Moreover, certain of the' 
d.. th� difficult p,roblem s  or.. life, we 
'find Adtlph i :  AK So to Bl1d; o�ns january Ilrogfeuive schools take recent 001· that every factor of the problem is in-30. lege graduates a� allprelltice tuehen, eluded in liVIng the h,ulOall life. - 1 
-
nothing more 
tioff.· 
" 
, , 
"Apathy is another . force which is 
�o!l1inually • ..w _ ... ..i..:... .-: _"-'�­
fulness of prayer. Either we 'are too 
lazy or' ju.st too indifferent to pray 
with any elSence, of thought. We re­
peat the ,,",orA-out, meaningless pray.us 
of childhood. 
"Impatience is another .  detrimental 
factor. \yhen our prayers. are not 
�d imme'4jately as we would 
have them answered we feet we JTiay 
be.. privileged lq 'snuti' Cod to show 
Him that 'we . don't �re ;.oyway.' l'his .... heated spiritual petulance does 
nd {�. Real pra�er take'; time to 
rOioiilulate, time to dprh and"1ime to 
be answerc::d. . 
' 
, 
3 
• 
� ""here ntvtr wa, a time when .ucb 
opportunities were presented to women 
in the field of. social work," said Mrs. 
White, ,ip opening her speech in chapel 
on Monday, the ninth. "Inlerest in this 
..... ork increaSe! every year ; it has a cu­
tain source of apl�al for women that 
no other field has. We are not rar from 
the time when soc.iotl .... ork was merely . 
'Palliative, but in thc:: last ' !ltventy-five" 
),c::ars v,'e -,iave scientifically i� '����� __ 
-the causes of the diflkultie. 10 
now have a certtin background from 
"But there is another reason wh which to do. preventive work. 
this age, doesn't pray: We are abso- 't' Ho'usins Prftent. 81, Proble ••• 
lutely indifferent to .the relation be· "Public consciousneSs has developed a 
tween o'}r own wills and the. will of ·great deal, as evidentt of this you havi 
Cod. We are seldom consdous of onl, tq c;,onsider the number of 'itenu ap.-
Cod's purpose fot' the universe. ptaring in the newspapers tbat are re-
MUllt Surrender to Divine Will. lated' to this subj(!(t. Jacob Rii •• who 
"The only way to obviate th-ese var- has done more than anl ·other man in 
ious difficulties if to surrender our own this ' Iinc,' has shocked ' the ' public:: with 
wills to the will of. G� 'No sjtua- reporLS 011 the housing conditions iao 
tion arists., no matter how complex, New York We now h:we a Housing 
sorrowing, or despairing with which Commission there that is going to do 
God cannot or will nd't deal. Thc:: sormthing definite "about the situation. 
l>Diut is to'pray, not that God should Thb problem is fundamental to Ameri": 
de sOIl!ething {or us, but with us. call happine55, unless we can do some· 
"Prayer '011 that basis becomes an thing to 5Oh'e i(, 'Other parts of the work The !\-tovies paying them i.Jlominal salary, but giv-r=�.-" l� : WiIHam",g, �"urF.!ltifiill1""" ... _ "'i.f ... -oldI anm)f,,jo .� Des , - lng. them 'ree til�H: for graduate work 
at West Po1\1t. " ij is then that .we begin to ' realize and requiting onli a lit.LIe actual teach-
auitude of onr souls towb.rd Cod. C:1I1110t go on. For without proper hous· 
I�e canllot have industrial efficienc::y, 
or a good family li re. 
Stanton : Mary Pickford continues to that the good life is IIOt the life of Ing and that under tl'r supervision of 
dra""",the crowds in My Buf.. Girl. conformity, but the lire of Ilarmony- an experienced 1)c::rSOIi. 
'r." ...-z. • not hani,ol1.Y in things without, but .I'ox : J.{auge Belamy in Sill Legs. Miss Faulkntr wiU be glad to talk 
F ' --, S " d  harmony in things within our·selves. ox-............ at:  IfnrlS', sal to be the most with students who have ' dc::cided 011 
unusual and artistic movie ever pro- Coodnt5s, 'in other words. i. integrity. t'eaching as a profession or who are 
duced ; surely worth seeing. "The perf�t life is not· impouible. cO.llsiderinS- it. ihc:: · D�al1's secretary 
Aldine : Please don't miss Wings,' we Socrates looked aboltl.Jor tilt unattain: will make appointments for hc::r. 
have yet to ftftd II penon who did not able for many years. But ,ince a mir­
enjoy it to the utmost. acle had to' happelh the p�rfect lift bc::­
Arcadia: Rod La Rocque and Phyllis came a rea�ty and Christ was born, 
Haver in Tht Pl'ghting Eogw. Ih'ed and was crucified. - � -
Comln, Publicity DOfSn't Count • •  
Stanley : "fh, Gorilla and Whitman's Or- " We arc oftl'n inc\inc::d to think that 
chatra; opens_}anuaryJ3, the.- Christians were. follower ... ' of Ch�ist 
Dt. Fenwick Chosen 
Appointed Member of Committee 
for Codification of Inter-
na Honal Law,' . 
'May Queen' 
CONTINUED "'nOM l'A-OIll 1 
the Undergraduate Associatioti held 
nomillatK>ns in each hall, wherein anyone 
ill \ the college could name anyone else 
a!'t a candidate for the queenship. Not 
mudl discussion had preceeded thi�, and 
thirty-four !IanlCS were handc::d in. Of 
this n\.llllber thirty-Qne ,"possible )Jay 
Qut:ens walked," a few' d�)'� �ater. ,Jihe 
lIext stcp ..... as one of ehmmation ' the �ege voted, and the highest six can. 
dida� W3lked in the-cloisttu:-'-his 
A(Cadia: Sene Stratton Portc::r's H(JT- merely because He was .spectacular: 
1Juln'; opens January 23. He arose and sat at -the ris-ht hand 
lIulllUer was made up of De Roo, ':!!I ; Dr. Charlc� Fenwick. Prufe)wr. of " I II ' . 1 \  veil( c:: . :! ;  umphrey. '29 ; Sullh'an\ 
Orcheslra Program 
The Philafle1l)hia Orchestra will give 
the following program on Friday after­
noon, January 20, and on Saturday eve­
ning, January 21 : 
Bach-Brandenburg COncefto, No. 3, in 
C Major. 
"The "5OCial worker can do a great� 
deal to helt! th� doctor by in\'t.tiptina 
the home c'onditio�J of the I)atients. No . 
hospi,,1 can get along without' sucb a . 
(lePaGl:ment. Tfi'e Presbyterian Hospital 
1:1 Ne ..... York.has ItrengtheMd lhi� de­
partment rec:tntly. 
Importanee or 1)8yehlatrlaL . 
"With our increasing kHowled,e of 
mcntal lifc.. dw:. 1)5yd1iatriC wor�r-gainl 
importance-not only in connection with 
crimc::, but in public schoul procedure 
also. She is lleeded ill hospitals, schools., 
cou�" and ind",,'Y M.- studi-e tllo=="-
\\'ork�u who have certain 'difficultitS, 
.... ith· tllc:: (orc::men, or ill their attitude 
to\nril their work. The 1J((.50nne1 de· 
Ilartmellts of large storc's aUd companies 
howe such workc::u, looking after the 
II'IIlual olJli" ... tiolls of c::ml)loyers and em-
1,loyees. 
:J: :Brahms-SyowllOn)' No. -', in E Minor. 
40 Ocbussy-"Iberia." Images for Orches· 
tra, N.o. 2. 
of God the·' Father Almighty. - nllt 
when we rcitd the letters of P,IIi1 wc:: 
see a light on" the subject. Thc:: rub­
bish of al\ the ulterior moth'es is 
brushed aside and we find the actual 
facts: a good man put to death� for 
his goodness. Then it is tbat we sec 
that the business of life is the good 
l lIall and not ",·hat t1il: good man gets 
in publicity. 
"We ta lk of jesus Christ as .m am;' 
able person \Vho made us beha"e in 
our childhoods as our 1II0the.rs wanted 
us to behave. Wt depri"e Him of His 
" irility and imagine Him weak and 
sweetly: passh·e. But the fact that 
Chrirt is discovered again and again 
i:i proor enough of Hu virility. 
l�col1olllics and Politics. hall bcen ';10; Richard�, ';lO, and Nuckols, '31. By 
choscn as a lIIember of t'IC American the lIc::xt vute of thc whole collcge, this 
Adviliory COlllm ittee On the Codlfica- number was again reduced, 59 that ollly 
tion of the Illtullational l .aw.- 'I�l;is :-.iudwls, �lIdeli and i l mllllhre\' rc::maill' comnliltce was chosen 011 J OInuary 7, cd to be considered. They we're l)hOlo-. in Cambridge. Ullder the ausplce.s of gr3l,hcd. and their piclllres posted in 
the facllffy of the l-iar.\':ml L.aw Tayll.ir. The ultimate choice was fo have 
School. 'fhe aim of this comm ittee is !xell made from among their number, 
to sccure the co:..ope.!;aliol1 of Amcri- hut, 011 the c\'e 01 th� �iJ; uc.:cisiOl" just 
can authorities on legal subjects. "in before Chri�tmas vacation. a l)tt1rtol1 ..... as 
order to Illitce ],dorc the first confer- handed to Ihe committcc that the ek:t-· 
ence for we-todifica(�u. of tile inter- tlon be postponed. and the last six candi­
national law, which the l..ngue of (Iates be photographed aNd considc::red. 
NatIons has called to sit in 1U29, a This ,petition Wl!i signed 11)" fihy-fi,<e 
,ystematic statel1le�lI of Allleri�al1 11t'0111e ;' the final loting .... a� postllOlted 
thought on the subJec�s as to �".
hlch until other the holidays, and a man meet­
codification ..... ill be attempled." J hest 'ing ' .... s hdd on January tenth to discuss 
subjects include nationally, territorial Jhe lIew fUJ.l'gestion. A motion was-- p.2isscd 
waters. and reSI)Onsibilit), of states for after a good deal oi di�cu5Sion, that the 
damage .done in their territor), to the petition be disregarded : lhen J. Stdson. 
I)CrSOI1S or property of fordgners. ',2!o1. moved that of the six highest utl(li-
"SU<"l1 fields as Family Wclfare work 
are taking on a lIew emllhastf. Today 
thc:: I·'amil)· Welfare Society ;'S consider­
ing the situatiQII in" a II�W light. 'iaving 
g.iined a certain margin rrom an eco­
nomic point of view, it is able to take 
lip the qualitative side of family life, and 
1-- follow the rc::latiollship of children and 
" 
\Vagner-Finale, Brunnhilde's Atone­
!TItnt, from "Got1erdammeruna." 
Frederick St�k. leader of the Cbicago 
Symphony Orchestra, will be the guest 
conductor of these concertS. 
New Liberal Club Has 
Been Started This Year "The pe�fect life is not the lifc:: of a , wejk. pohshed gentleman. The life 
Although for some years all at· 'Of wisdom and happiness is the per­
tempts to start a liberal club hc::re h"'e fect harmoniou! life-the life of Jesus 
failed, there has at last bc::en started Christ." 
one which the founders c::xpect ..... iII 
continue, and which has been run 
"ery 8uccessfull)· for one' semester. Jobs For Graduates 
The organization is intended to be as 
�emocratic as possible, �nd has !l0 far Dean 
avoided. all unnecessary rules aqd re- ... 
strictions. There is no regular "'Presi-
� dent. The Chair at each meeting is 
Tells of Openings 
Teaching Posi� 
tions. 
in the 
The organiution of thill commit­
tee is seen as anothet step ;11 the di­
rection of Alllel'i.can cjl-opcnHion with 
the Leag'lIe of Nations. The suh­
ject..i which are to be studied are of 
vital importancc:: to ally fulure devel­
opment of amicable international re­
lations, and it win he i'DtereSling to 
folloW' AmericalLexpen op�i.on Ol} the 
mat ter. \ 
datcs, lhe twO "ith the Tuost votes be 
COlISidc::red for the tinal choic�. This 
motion, tOO, "as Ilasscd. The result of 
the meeting wa� tlmt CendeU and 
:\uckols were thc final l}Cople remain­
ing after the various Ilrocesses of c::limi-. 
nation. M� Nllckols came out as the. 
" inncr of thc:: last 5t�p of the comll,tti­
tion. and ,hI:!- college expr�!I�l its -al)­
Ilrm·al hy decting her with a largc 
mnjorily vote. 
family. � 
"Thc:: salaries of social workers art. 
being graded UP, and a wider range of 
positions is being opt:ned up to hfr. ,'hey are gaining a {105ition of authority 
ill (he country, particularly in social '­
Jt'l-:islation. wherc:: they work in collabora· 
(1011 • .... ith law}·en. I n  thC leisure time 
mov('!IIent-that i!, ill Illayground, com­
munity center, and higher a.rt work, as 
"'ell as in the mnsicar field, new and 
imllorlant work is being done. 
"In 1)()litics the socill.l worker plays a 
('onstructh'e l.art. It is a ClUing pre-
5(:lItill8 to womell " rc::�1 and mightf op� 
IlOrtunil)' to use their creathe ability­
not only to iner�a:tf: individual happinu .. 
hut III pu�h ftJrv,':ard the progren of the 
wlwle cOlll iOunity." taken by a member elected at the prc::­
vious meeting. Because of May Qay 
no regular lectures which lare open £0 
the entire eollege will be given this 
year, although speakers may c::ome 
do�n for informal and prh'ate talks. 
"£\'erY, year the Bureau of Reeom­mendations sends Ollt a questionnaire 
to all Seniors." said :\In. Manning, 
speaking in Chapel on Wednesday, 
january the 11th. "'fhere is aener­
ally liule response, probably bccause 
few Seniors know the type of job they 
are interested in. Also the Bureau 
"Dr. Fen wick is a gr�l ate of Loy­
ola College and recei lis Ph, D. 
degree from John Hopkins Uni, ersity 
-------
From t!l1 t-I!U-I he worked in the .11;- Roman Orgy 
WearinM 16 the .'IHh 
'fhat I l arvard examinations are design. 
ed, wilh unfailing suttess, to put the 
Attendance M�st Be Re,ul.r� 
Members are allowed not more than 
two c::uts unless they have a reasonable 
eXcltSt:-thi, last includes week-ends. 
� �h'ctMigl �i-e held hery other week on 
• 
r Sun.d.iy night after Chapel . Every one 
."is-expected t<\odo 50me .. r�ading o n  the 
'subjtet which :u been �sslgned. It 
is intended that the diseussion shall be 
concerned with current problems. So 
far the subjee:t' for discussion have 
been Soviet Russia, Oisarmament and 
� Companionate Marriages. 
·New Memben Invited, 
The . mtmbership is limited. but the 
original members think they can in­
clude more than have so far been ad'­
-mined. Those who wish to be admit­
ted are asked to come to two mettings 
both that they can discovtr whether 
the Liberal Club come. up to their ex� 
pe:�tations and also that they may 
prove to themselve. and th.$_ membea:,. 
prelent' tbat they c::an take. � an" infelfi! 
gent part in the discussion and. caD do 
adequate work' in preparation for it. .. 
Those who wish to Join the Liberal 
Club are asked to speak to one of the 
melbben ai' loon as polsible. The 
, 
• 
does no active work in procuring a.ny 
job besides that of teaching .. 
Bryn Mawr Bureau u Clearing Hou8e . 
"The Co-operative Burc::au for 
Teachers in New York, and the Bu­
reau of Ot:cupation in New York and 
Philadelphia are more apt to aet you 
a job. 'What' the Bryn Mawr Bureau 
can do, howtver, i, \Q � a Clearing 
House for information apout Bryn 
Mawr graduatel. The other bureaus 
"Tite to us and we can send them the 
information from your college records 
and the answers on the blank you have 
filled ouL • 
\'ision of IlIt�rnational Law, Carnegie 
En(l'owment for l nter'iational Peace, 
and was a lecturer on International 
Law for Washington College of Law 
for l'e\'eral years iollowing. 
"In 191:1 he edited a publication on 
the :\eutrality law!! of the United 
Statu, published br the Carnegie En· 
dowment .for: International Peace ; in 
IQ20. Political System in Trans�tions; 
in 1924, Inteniational Law. He is 
the author of other articll!s and trans· 
lations.'! . 
Co-operate with God 
COSTINUED FROM PAOE 1 
the native and deepest impulse of the 
human soul." 
Reuon. We No Lon,er Pray. 
"A gOOd many prh'ate'sch90ls apply "What. th�. is the" reason that pea-
directly to !lie Bryn Mawr bureau for pie of this ake hne ceased to. 'pray? 
recomm't'lJdations of teachers ; these. "'n tbe first place we ha\'e no prac­
are the schools that are w'illing to take 'tical belief in God. It il natunl that 
a girl' jfithout \pccial training or ex; as science and knowledge have devel­
i>enence i n  teaching; and the,. are oPed,' God has been pashed. farther 
very willing to take the college'l word and farther toward _ the, edie of the 
for her ability. cosmos. E,'en when some of the more 
'"The idea of \locationa' Conferences, serious' of us attempt to pr,y, t�ey 
forma'Lor informal, il to give the ItU- find themselves ' carryin( on . iome 
dent ii.i information that she wants, form of i,ntrojpedion and the rcault , I 
• .:6. • .... 
• 
COS1'IN(jE�)1 PAGE 1 fear of Deit)' into their victims has lonl 
he wel\l off in a corner and roared been an expressed opinion at certain 
for a fourth for bridge. stated times of the year; new confirma: 
I h 'd t f h' ' t' th b n tion, ho�e\Cr, of this resu
lt aPPtan in n t e ml s o t ls no mg e a - . .  
5 one of the if:"ual gUidebooks to the CItY (Iuet was announccd. e"eral arms . h' h h h d '\ . . . . 01 Ik)§ton w 1C States t at t e al y were wrenched In obtallllng portions, I ' d . h iod before hut other ..... i e the refre�hments wc::re chape� a�ten a�e, 111 t e h"" f 
I h d d exammatlOn5, U1creas
cs t ree or our lot a equate an savoursome. , h",ulred Iler cent. Here is matter alike 
The banquet was interrupted a few for the preacher, the prophet, and the 
moments while a burly gladiator IIS),chologist. The dail,r chapel atten­
stablJed a lion with an umbrella. After dance ' at Appleton is usually ncitht:r so 
this four stolid ucives" made some large nor so .. mall as to cause vt«ption� 
kind of a . noise on some kind of an al comment ; that in periods of stress and 
obsolete instrument • . The hit of the strain it increucs to such an extent is 
e" ening was the dance of five n),mpJ1S, Itoteworth)'. 
"hb jostled each other about until 
• Ii a football team ""hich a few years 
they fell down · with exhaustion. ago attamed national renown should 
\Vhereupon Bacehus, being in no wi� have a moment of prayu bef� each 
able to give them a moment's peace, game, there is surely no reason Iwhy the triprW around and over them. This common rUll-of undergraduates, .about 
so startled the ladies that they awoke to enter .1 thrtt-hour nruaalt not with 
and continued to amuse us with a very their equals in ability but ·with uamia. 
pretty little polka. en of far supn-ior mentality to t.hIIrs. 
Considerina tht unforu�n absence should not sttk Itrtl1&th for the unequal 
of an e;sential part of the committee, contest. There au be. no questioa. 
which made cOmplications at the last furthermore, but that t!I!: proper ff'UQlt 
moment, the affair was fairly well of mind. which many _k by pro� 
done. We.. only wish {here had been slumbers or «"elry the nilht before, call 
aI. much' _rttem as there wu atmos· be more qukkly obtained in the. cloistered 
phert. quitot of the c::hapcl. 
• 
-4 • . . 
• 
• 
n·q ; :· C·O·L L E G E  · N E W S  
This orten results' in d!lay, which ",hach 00 ptt.�t.'" came from .!ow. Philadelphia as a port has ,thi, 
\'eaMables "auld not .tand. and ,,� per �ilt. of which advantage over New York : freight can 
Aliakiniq ot- P'rodK"e. - wine. .. be I�ded from the steamer direct to 
Mr. Flottman .. explained the system Cros.-Countr, the car on the trac.k. and vice ver!J.. 
• 
Sbulp60laa 
lllaree Ul .. kalp TTe.talt.ti ... -
• 
• 
helll .......  ....alellrllll: . 
H�lr8obGl_ 
THE VANITY SHOPPE 
. "''''''''- � -
, Intetelti';g Lec:turt By P. R. 
inspecting the prodt1« and auctioning .There aft" many prob�ms There are many. interesting Sal VIVIAN R. 50BLB Luulter An •• -BryD M .... r. pa. 
(OY.r the Tocur., Shop) 
, 
, 
.. 
off . . The track, run a!ongside a big with the shippin& of fruit long tJ,ings about this business, FO"��:'I�:�:'; I Pbone: BRYN lUw'R 1208 
• 
R.·L Peri.hable Freight · 
Agent. 
sided 'shn! wheft" they arc unloo.!.d.' for which new 5OIutions are always • car may be startC(!' out from ( 
Fight)' cars can be aCcOmmodat� at ontt. 5OuShl. For in tance. pears shjp� with a fictitious destination. Before --�'�-�------,---
FOUR-HOUR , 
The amoUnts and grades that are for enough not to spoil, han:� no taste when reaches there, the shipper may jIave 
sak are posted on a bulletin board and they arrive. It' has betn tried .'ok; • that the market for that coml11Qdity 
on slips of paper, where th� IOli' are them nearly ripe and Raling them in especially good somewhere else and 
numbered. The� biddinl � by tight boxes and shipping them in refrig. orders it diverted. The railroad "h.", •• ! 
,.. � • Saturday. January 14, Miss Jm· -i:1' the auction rooms upstairs, On erator car . The" prU('f\'e their only $3.60 for this service. He 
ninp and thirty·nve nt<'mben of lists seventy 'inds of fruit.' a'I'Id vegetables this wiy but it i� (')(tremely expenlive. find -his second guess no belter than 
Minor Ecapomic. dass visited Ike ma!querade under ,uch names a,·"lo�" The use of " dry ice." a. ('hernical that first and he can't get the price ne ·w''"'''. 1 
.delphia yards of the Pennsylvania Rail "cukes" and "casbas," for cantalopes, cu· many caterer! now use for packing ice A car may reach Philadelphia or 
"Oad. Mr. William }t1ottman, cpe loe.. cumbers and C2saba!o Egg plants are cream, is iuccessful but also expensive. Yprk after having played lix: or 
c-u ....  . 
..,.. .. . 
llal,"_n 
h, •• _t ".,1 .. 
Il ....... ...... .4 
PEACOCK 
BEAUTE SALON 
Seville The.ter Bklr .. Bryn M.,.,r 
PhQne "'8 
Perishable Freight Agent, acted as • Plants." In a test made with this IWO yea,. ",'arMt!: - ,"-.]-·"', 1,, .,, ... Iy �,ineu is ,lack carloid ot fiib-Je.1lt cV.rleU .. . f Produ« Freighted. --ne, � ........ M- 2112 uplaining ever)·thing an al1'y,e fing . .,- •• and there is IlQ Saturday morning auc· fh'e da)"!i on th(' road. arrived froLen The -Pennsl'l\'ania car�ied food - -8&1 It ,:t!h P1owe ..... 
ceueJeu que.tions. . tion. �fr. �Otlman ' de.sc.ri� the solid. A sc:he1l1t is «ln8 worked on to forty ..four States and deven lo,etg,;, CONNELLY'S \Loadl. and Diatrlbutlon. scene on regular day, as a "."dl.I.,u ••. "j install Frigidaires with power from the countries into Philadelphia la,t year. 
The party. le:ft on the 6,110 A. M, Ifain Rlstory ot VeretabtH. ....hCf;I'. The installation would co,l $300 odd shipment' carne in as twelve cars THJ: WAIN LlNB n.oRI8TI 
b th • . '  Id L_ 1226 Lancaste.r Ave .. ROiemont, Pa. and were met at Broad Street by Upstairs in the auctioQ.s room. Mr. � car ut e relngeratlon wou ue of peaout3 from China, or eight of hor$C-
I
�::���:��:'��::�" 
. Ffrtlrytan and a private bus. The. Flottn�n 8-2.\'e a 1ectur� on marketing, onl).· about $1$ per
 carload. Now it is radish from Germany. Lemons come .,ambe. ... of 
Df:lh'.r, 
tracing the history of vegetables from SI IO-ltG. The colt of shipping a .ingle from Italy. pep""r, tomatoes. egg plant. ' r'lace visit<>d was the: Walnut Street p . . 1 . .-ttl<' first mention of lettuce as a cure car from the aClfic ('oast WII!I rt rleera• ftom Mexico; onions from- Spain' and lion al the foot of Walnut on .... _-'-. . . It 1 0 .O� '" 000 .i ,. � for lOme distue by Caesar, and that of 1100 11,0 en r m �... , .  Eg)'pt. Seven cars of annis arrived from J1ert all the fre/lht from � 'north and preserved in vinegar and Bui! of .Frei,ht RatH. Lottisiana at one time. . . and the 
New 'Jen/y " rCttivtd on floats from In the sixt<'Cnth c�ntur)' Mr. F.lotllnall explain('d the mark('t absorbed it all! One hundtcd 
Camden. In shipping freight out for (ruits came from Indo-China, the. which rates are ba�d 011 the and fifty,cars are handled 'a day, not 
JEANNEIT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
New Jeraey points, the Pennsylvania has Home o'f the orange, or Persia, or good graded imo six counting the immense amount of produce 
- , found it more' economical and time.sav. pr�f:t('.) e.s�ial1y fine pears. ' account of the rdati\'e weight and that comes in by.e.xpress or motor trucks. Cut Flower. and 
Plant. Fresh Daily ins to stnd shipment. of less Ihan' a fuU �Iediterrallean compani
es acted a. occupied by the ml!r.:hall(\ise is also The.' use. of .trucks hd had the eft'<'Ct of 
car to Camdtn by motor Iruck, and Iheil tributing agents. He mentioned Somelimes ".:ommodity raIl'!" are stabilizing the market. For instanct 
load them into ean lor distribution in lions in. Colonial dayS. apd now how Then hoat COllllietilioll is also a la,t year, three hundr('d'-baskelS of mluh. !  
t'PIe State. The proceu of l�dillg aud Iruck farmer� are being shoved Some lillle ago . .;hit)tlt'r� could send rooms' came in at alice. Had they :�: II checking up on" bills 01 lading was ex. and further away from their chandise fmlll San Franci ('0 by boat in by ,railroad the market would ' l 
Jlbined. ·Mr. Fkmman said that 'when The food producing industry is Philadelphia, then br .rail to. say, ,Jumped, But, as it was, QObody knew 
the consigl�ec has. freight Irack; inlo his specializing to a great exlent, Thus point in Ohi9 for leu than the straight Ihe time' how milch was coming in 
lJuikl:... .. r il.JJ1n there and he lIlajority of the freight received in railroad rate from San FrancilCo to that the were unable 10 force 
the unloadinl. Tlfis reliC\'Cs the i delphia cornu from a distance, R&t.�t18n' are made on IOI� 
- � 
01 responsibility for the coullt._ and leading with nearly 10.l000'cars a ,"hip�enl5. The l. C. C. has Flolttnan talked about the co,.· ! 1  
still further relieved when lhe thi, is ani). over the _ Pennsylvania on a gOOd mam' of  the method of buying, of 
ha\ lcillded and ch<'Cked up the does not include all the: othel I Khemes. pecial ratt.! lt� to be given crop, 9f the� great' associations 
CorBage and Fiol'al Baskeb 
o(d·r.ubl."tul DOII.J"", '" tlll't'd.II,' 
I'olt!d llini. 
PlLone: Bt"JIn. Mawr 670 
82a Lancuter Avenue 
himself. '!'his is true also sen'iltg Philadelphia�ith tn importers who shippffi ... lheir California Fruit Growers' Association 
receiver sends a trutk to t}1e in fifth plaet- with only 2000. The. from New York. This i, 110 longer and what·not. , � """"""""'""�''''''''''''''''.;.'''''''':; 
yards and unloach ther.t:. When_the crop :" 1925, the last y.ear for Io\\·ed. Pait of the. (,OSI to Ihe After tht5C "�ry 'full and il1teresting ' �=============� 
ner jiocs the unloading: of there are.. gove111JTlent figures, was cnuntrl' ari5ei becaUSe" the co"di'io."",�. expia6lation� the clau com leted il.5 in· 
respon.ib1e. 000 tons, of which 92 per ctnt, was con· Xe ..... y.,rk are so poor. All u"g'"J''' spection of the yards and Ira,'eled bAck 
The nexi pla('e vi.ite� was the tributed by 'CalifomiJ. Philadelphia', If' ,be lightered acr('l�$ the. or to the center of the town. The whole 
Sf"", ss�,. �
t'
�
'O�"�'i:,�,,�o�'�' �,I�"""��·�
th�';.� � � I .�""�'�'�.��:'�'�'�':62�C:'�'�I�oa:·d�'�0�I�g�"��"�O�I;t;�,:o:m�lh�,�",�,t�'��T�h�i � ;'�����':'� �"�;P�'OO�k�O�''�'�� "�'�h�O':':'�. ______ ___ ",bere tl 
-'- tabks. Itel"(' an impromlitu o\'al1on was 
atcorded the clau which marched 
through lines pf applel. oranges. c�rrou 
and grinning, cheering men. I I must hah 
been rather a sllrprising invasion at 7,80 
il'l the lIloniin" . 
. The bus drOve along Opek street and 
its COnlinualion. Delaware a\'emle into ... 
iortign "l:Otlnlry. It .5t'ClrIW most Ulilike 
Philadelphfl:. nothing' hul docks, fre:igltt 
yards, ",'arehoules and" reat waste fields. 
It used to be all marsh until the: war 
, made nt'w demands 01; the Philadelphi; 
harbor and lwo docks were 
• 
and Oregon avenue built as a 
Sow th� 11, & O. freighl )'ards are 
and the Peri'hallk- frel,ht Terminal 
the �nn,)'lvania New uffices are 
up and it is upe<:ted hat the cenler 
the fruit and vegaable trade will 
dov.-n. The Dock Itreet buildings 
crowded and antiqualed, - • 
Cue cir Chleken. En Route • 
. On the way down. aile of the ':�:;;�; I "taughterlug houses' WlU passc:d, ! cars' of live chickells standjng 011 
tracks, There are caretakers who tra\'el 
wiJ.h these ears 'and feW and waler Ihe 
dnck(ns. The)' have beds, and stoves on 
which to cook their meal. SO thai their 
ch4lrges can have. cdiutant attention. Since 
- a bonus Is pa1d if the-:('hickens 10M: no 
weight in II\( jOUfll('l, many illegal Pflll::­
tices hne grown UD among these. care· 
taken. They Ituff the ehickens with 
food and gravel and salt to make them 
drink a lot of water. 'n New York there 
is a law requiring ' the: inspection of 
these chicken, and they hope to have 
one in Philadelph ia soon. T?
�i�� :: ; I chickens are theoretically AC1ually they are bOught by prop/ieto,. of Chop Suey houses for 
American trade. 
Mr. FIottman Ihrew a lidelight on 
celery trade_ Celery is shipped co·",cd' 
�ith dirt and the walhing and repaek· 
ing il done by Polak WoaD� in '�lIars 
from which the refuse i. removed per· 
hap; once a month. 
The Perishabk Frtight 'Fe.rmlhal eM the 
P�nsylvania ha. just bet:n c:ompletedAt I i. tquipJfed with the mqJt modem S)'­
tern of heetinr, lMSh rooml and a reI-­
taurant ruD by Santin where the truclc:­
nJilll �_lOidt.rs can ·�at. and another 
for the bu)'en. There arc three lCClionl, 
one where fr«i,ht for the: members of tht 
Philadelphia. Auctions SOddy i. rc:aived, 
oat for non� and one where the 
t:raeks taJCc prod� directly from the 
ear.. AU fr�ht for Philadelphia is rc· 
oeiftd at Fifty-teeond iJtrt!d. and ,honted 
O'\-a' tbe humpl into new train. attord· 
... to ill datinatioa. Pailha6k freicht 
10 .- ditoq '0 Oftaon ....... The 
p, ,llpz's '" 110 tt'aCu throuah the 
cItr ... all traias .... 10 aroand 
• 
, 
, . � let the new package 
he your Vdlentine .' 
Chocolares in an assonment 
'fying fo, ,he high 'mark of 
perfection ! -
Pink of Perfecrion is m'ore • 
thaD a name- it is a.n aim and 
an ambition. 
Many who have enjoyed i, 
declire i, '0 be the I.st word 
in assorted chocol .. es- 'he� 
ideo!, Whitman's makes a gift 
distinctive, de1i8htful - a 
valentine to be �njoyed a.nd 
remembered. 
For variety, rhere are both 
milk chocolate and vanilla 
chpcolate coacidgs on fudge, 
nuts, aeam� caramels. marsh· 
mallows, nouglt, fruits; and 
solid milk chocolates. Some 
of 'he milk chocolate coa'· 
ings are miIed with ground 
almond •. 
o s. P. w . •  Soa, Ioc. 
, wurrllAN'8 PAIIOU8 CANDl'E8 ARE LD 8'1' 
• 
IPn� II<, ()If 
lPIEIRJ'IECn([)� 
4k 
r 
-
, 
THERE are, fortunately, in this a�e ' lOme people who .tiU believ(' that 
L "  d " 'm . If one canue rna em ,WI outCastlnK'O 
. all conventions . _ . that culture and re­
finement are not stranRert to blithe Rai'ety 
• •  , thar�a modest purse need not be a 
handicap to the hiRber ideab of livinR . •  
and thatconRenialicyi.more to be desired 
than conRealed aloofness. For .uch per­
sonl'The Barbizon wa. conceive'"d . • .  
and that'. the ty}� you'll find there. 
., 
, 
• • • 
, • 
• SENOR MADAR�AGA ( Dr. Joseph Gillet spoke in chapel on 
• . . ... . , . 
, !i E  · C 0 L L E -'; E  ,\ ,E W , 
... 
• 
• 
• 5 
Faculty-Student, Dlbatt •• THE 
CONTINUED FROM PAOS 1 
, Friday, January 13th, on Mr. Madariaga. 
The Nm's rtgretJ that due to Lac.k of 
space, this s�t(h must IX held over until 
actiug a� it dots in 50 many useful and 
necessary capacities. .. Smith Collqe iJ organizing a new de­
bating lInion bct .... ·ttn tht: mt:mbe.rs of the 
student bOdy and the_faculty. The first 
mcocong .... '\s .held on :-1o'�mber 9. the 
IlIcuhy_ u)1boJding ihe negative side of 
th� que lion : , "Resolved ·that the four 
years in a' liberal arts college art in­
�d(Quate preparation' for life," while the 
lIudents discussed the affinnatin�: side. 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
' . 
nut wtCk.) . 
N. 'S. ·F. A. 
CO!'i'TINV.lD I>'UOli �A.01ll 1 
that all their armaments are for de­
fenshte pwrpost:s. As a matter of fact, 
a weapon is ddensiye--or offensive ac.:­
cording to the artn"fthat wields it. An 
analytical discussion of the Question 
makes eslt.ntial an internattonal organ­
ization that will decide the definitien word Mretic mtans the a1)ility to choose: 
o(tbe word "aggression." "Heruy must be a comtructive thing. 
Th!re are two schools of thought on The sludent herel'ic is not he who thinks 
the suhjt:ct of disarmiment' with en· with the group ·which �alls itst:lf 'Oldical' 
tirely difft;rent ideas. ' The first, that but he who is sufficiently radical-to dare 
may be . called the Pacifistic School, to thinJ:c." . .  _
. 
� • 
maint"ns Ihat armaments.: are t�e Perhaps "ie greatest valut: of the Con· 
cause of "''IIf11. -'I'hey make two-a'rgu- grt:SI u such lies in the t:xper�ct: which 
ments: Firat, that the manufacture of 6ch ddtgate derivel f�om ' meetjng the 
armaments creattl tht: nt:ed of a mar- dtleiatu froln other 
'
collegel. There 
ket .• St:cond, that t.he fact of a' stand- were nt:arly two hundred students rep­
ng army and general staff It:ads to tht: resenting coUeges .all over tht: country 
pruumption of a hypothetical adver- and as far away a .. Hawaii. The suc-
5;1.ry, lor which some� neighbor is ct:ss of Ihe Faleration depends primarih 
chOlen· and this hypotht:tical adver. upon a Itimuiation of �riOUI though: 
sdry e:-rrtl a p,ychological effecb like 'among 'he� delt:gates and the interest 
that of the lamp post and tht: amateur w�ich tht:} can arouse In their colleges. 
bicycle rider.....!.it leads inevitably to a Tht: more the Federation is used-
clash. through its Travel Committee, through 
Power Cannot Be Limited. its other comminees which hope to be-
Tht: lolution would be complete dis- come: clearing houses of information 01\ 
armameni; but the objection to that the subjects which they �ver-the bigger 
s that the potential military. powtr of 
place' it will have in ca"mpus lift: and the 
l more useful it can be. a nallon cannot be limited. A coun· 
rry with "ast economic resources or International Conntctloo. ' 
exttns;ve oredit with which to buy rna. There is IV> doubt thal"the !\lOst im· 
. 
Director of. Wprld Unity . . 
Foundation to Speak 
Dr. John Haynes Holmes at the Com· 
tor of the World Uniloy FObndalion 
and' Editor of \Vorld � i.ty Magaiine. 
will sprak in Chapd on Friday, Janu· 
afY 20. A minister in, New York for 
twenty years, as assistant rector t o  
Qr:'john Hainu Holmes a t  the CoriJ. 
munity Church: he lIas recc"rftly re .... 
signe<r frop' his church at the in"ita· 
tion of the :S-alional Committee, to 
acupl hil-pre�1I1 po�ilion. D� Ran­
dall is well-'knowlI ' throughout the 
country as.preacher and Itcturtr,-and 
has btt:n ont: of the IU.dcrs in the 
rnovt:mt:nt for btller l1ndtrsta(lding 
between racts, nations. c1usts. and 
crtt:ds. He is tht amhor of a nurn­
bt:r o� bo�s, including ":\ �tw Pbil­
osophy of Lift." '·l.::I..uwanity at the 
Crossroads," and ··The Culture of 
Pt:rsollll ity," ttc. Dr. Randall will 
bt: lecturing in Philadelphia on 'Tht' 
Demands of the Xew :\ge ior L'm.ler· 
standiQ,g and Co-opuation:' em �Iori· 
day, January 23. 
Revisiori Rejec.ted 
Miss Park Tells of England's At, 
tempt to' Revise Prayer 
Book. 
Both studt:slts and faculty �rt: en­
couraged to join. The plan follows that 
of Cambridge and Oxford. Afttr tht 
lormal debate the. audience is asked to 
join in the diScussion, the topics being 
of general interest, concerning collelJC 
afl'i1rs. and selected by the mem&ers 
Ihem.elvu.-Moullt I/olyo'" Nro·s. 
, 
HIGHLAND' DAIRIES 
fr .. h Milk It Cream for Spread: . 
758 LANCASTER AVE. -
Bryn MaWI' 
Telephone: BRYN MAWR 882 
. EUROPE 
- lid ... carr,....  
icrial 'Can replace its armaments in an partant I)hase of the Ftderation is its 
nstant, while a smaller counlry can. international connection with the C, 1. E. 
not. Disarmament. mult gi\.e the But to be a member of that organiz.ation. 
,.maller nation the potenlial power oE there must be a national union, 1'here " One of the �mport .. nl e\'(ml� .. 
the largt: ont:s, and for this an inter- are prOblems in \which all students
· in of current interest al Ilrt-enl." i.lld 
national institution is again necessary. this country art intcrested and in which Miss" Park in chapel on Fflday, Jllnu: , 
Toarilt <:a ..... 
�C1 ... yel)' 
they find discussion with others who fa War the Cause of ArmA1 . ary 6, "is thc pcndin!: re,·ision oi Inc ha\·e.. thoSt: probit:llls- profitable evtn 
.The 'Second or Realistic School says prayer bo k of the Church of Eng-though their own situation requires ils I." d." 
• 
, 
that war is the calise of armaments. indi ... idual sokltion. The :-1, S. F. A. -i� Nations remember and (ear wars- "The. present prayer book. rt'\·iScd the iU5lru�·nt at ·hand for tnis cO-OI>era· thtrefort: tht:y arm Ihemsdves. The in 16:?!!, was establish€'d by Iht: Tu-
I r I • · th·t: usc. .. ' d Th . , on y .cure or t llS· '5 to do away -with. or&. e..._sexe.ruy 0 .. its rules .. ruJ 
'h 
As � host;lhe University of Nebrask::. 
e causes of war. . .  regulations has for SOIlle. lime betn 
.!.....:. __ Th,.v a .�lIumerable and .too long II�
ft n�thlllg to � dC$lr� Th.e delegates the subject of much disstnsion .. nd 
• c. I' d n t.: 
I ... ed III. fratermt)· and sommy hou�s. ", _ yt: _ Iste .  � ut tne aUSC-QJ the, Th. I . strong fetling. Oi lale the- ptople lof ="':'-"i;;;.p",;':'�. ;:. the sam "n- --d" r«n .baJl&L�!!lch we all wor.e.. actt'd "England have S�'tll fit lo.-aaovt ..-\merj: 
c . " d  
t:, y 5"CCC.C Ing a, open .!it:s:lme-to $UCial or any otht:r ,n
k 
ag�eemellu. the wOrld · hu . event5, Next year the Congress IS 
0 bt' call mt'lhods of actinn: slowly cJ01ll1( 
beconle ca ed In a, network of many I , .' r . .  away with a law by continually brc: .. 1.· 
hI"  B 'r 
at t Ie Ul\1vef5lty 0 �hssoun. It \'oilS 
o Igallons. ut h e  p'ogrt:sses and .j ' I ing it. At pres€'1I1 a revision is lIelll" 
On Ihe Ilmou. Minne'uxhda. 
Minnuota. DftIOftWlnand Winl­
IredWlnthmarenoclatldilrir'l(1ioDL 
All pII •• nler. Ire Touril1 C.bin 
J' , 'ICI'" Mm lhe fretdoc 01 the 
ftIrire NUp._ 
The only IIeUDtN 01 their kmd itt 
the world-aue ahi,. 01 �,. 
the choke 01 eollep people every-
WMn. � 
Raw $97.50 (up) ODe wa,. 
$172.50 (up) ",und trip 
CAPITAL, '260,000.110 
Doc, a General 1iankinl Bu.u.u. 
Allows Intereat OD Depwilia 
• 
. THE BLUE BonLE 
SHOP 
Lancaster Ave. 
BRYN MAWR, PA. . , 
CIIINTZ 
• 
ANTIQUES 
ED. CHALFIN 
!eptf!f r't!CI'r, AreG"'--'" 
DI�ONDI!I I ""TenD I .. aWBLaW 
WA.TCH a." .cwltLay .£ ..... I .U'. 
I'�D. : I'tDell. : .lId OpllcaL1lepal� 
FUel' Wateb err.lal. Cut. '1 .10 
FRANCIS B. HAll. 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES· 
REMODEL1NG :: PRESSING -
DRY CLEANING ! 
840 La.nca.ter Avenae ' 
Phone Bryn Me-:r 824 
PHILIP HARRISON 
828-830 Laneaster Avenue 
Brya Mawr 
Walk Over Sh04J Shop, 
OOLl) 
AgeDt tor 
(lOT """" 
ST.tII't: SILK !fI;TOCKINO!J 
. . , 
! 
......,.. - --- ----
Lo(:lr.amtthln, PlilnlA. OUI Ilnct ata. 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BOlLDZR8 and HOU8EKEEPER8 
Hardware 
838 Lanc:aater Avenue 
BRYN' MAWR, PA. 
• 
John J. McDe"ltt 
pbone . .Bryn · ....  r e"5 
Printing 
1" lI�r.m� 
1"" Itea,l. 
Tll·kelt 
I ... III'T 11 ... ,1, 
IIl1Uklo'I", tte. 
Aunnlllll"'III�Dt. 
• 
• stroug y recomllle\l( ed, Ihough no resolu· 
the world o�ltirro�s these arrange- tion was passed on Ihe subject, that till' 
attemplt'd which will enable Ihe peOIJlc 
ments. a t,n" o" .," " . " ,1 • co A' , , . 10 carry OUI the reg" la,,'on, ",' ,h"" ATlMJIC TRANSPORT UME 
t 145 Lancaster Ave., RORemont. P .. .  
' .  
• n IC college should lIClld al Icast one Junior  
occurs. ThiS ma.y be deah wilh in two as a delegate or obstr ... q. 
being. rigidly disciplill€'d. lEYlAND UIE · IED STAR UlE 
ways-first by " Iolence. a method J�al The offICers fol' Ihe coming year are : Presented By Arl'hbishop, 
........... ... _tlw ..... c-
./ has .been proved 10 be wrong; sccond. E. H. :'Ii iller, Washington and Lee. "The revised prarcr book \\a� prt:" 
8. E. Cor. 15th and Lot·UM S.18. 
. ". by mternationill eonriliation and ju�- presidelll : Martha Biehle. Wdleslt:)" vier st:nted to the HOllse oi Lords bv Iht' 
I'hltallelphla 
lice. • 
_ \lresidt:nt : Willard Rillpon, Ullh'usilY oi ;'\p'e�:�iS�ao,P"" ,gOr." CI'·O",,',",b""dry .• " i,"" ,', 1----What the League � Has Done. Toledo. secrttary-treasurer. The mem-
The u�gut: of NatiOIiS. in dealing be.r of Iht: F.xtc11li\·e Committee from Ih ... he argued Ihat the book i n  ilc reV!cc:rl BRYN MAWR 
w ith such probkms, hali ustd two :'Il iddlt Allanlic region i5 C. RMe. Bryll form sho'uld 'be aCCtlHtd becau5.t · it 
meth·ods, t�e direct auILtbt: indirect :'IiQwr, 1028. was what the people wanted. Further- �1ARINELLO.SAWN 
I ts" �ermauent Adcisory' Council or it more. ht: said, no doctrinu art: m- S .. I � Lanc:a8ter A venue 
military reprekntativn from all toun- LECTURE ON GLASS yoh'ed which will in any way prt\·enl 
IrJ(s made two efforts, bplh by tht - absolule frecdm of action in tht iu-
second 1"Ioor ' 
direct method. I:irst It examined the !:ONTll'IUED .. ·ItO�1 ",A08 '"1 lure. Tht: appro\'al oi Ihe House {li kl"IIIJII" Tnu_"., ., Sill . .... kal., 
problem and decided that ally measure cesli"e dil1pings until it closely resem· Lords fIlel wilh a lIlajoriiy rt'j,'ctvJn CaIU.,.11 
r • .,,,, ellrl 
of gt:neral disarmament was il11possi- b1.t:d a fat lollipop. Tht:1I the worker of :?4 to :?01 in the Houst (ji C(lm. E'...,lr.lr,.J. 
ble: then the �mporary Mixed Com. blew Ihe lump of glass material inif' 
I11lSsion tried the sY'lem of gi\·ing ailY shape he dt:sired by blowing il 
each Ulember a cp-efficient lIumber-' into molds. The modern 11arallel of 
' Grtat Britain • .t, France 6, etc., ana this method iJl to b10w larse cylindt:rs 
multiplying (he unit of f<N"ces hv that with COnll)reflsl.'d · air. Ihell 10- slit lilt' 
numbtr for each cOllntry. Thi� was cylinder �O\VII thc sid'e with :t red-hOI 
also a failure. . 
. 
wir€' and flatten it out. 
T�e indircct lIlt:thod was alternptl.'� The disco\·cry of optical "lass was 
by tht: 'Protocol to the Tr�aty of Cuar. i!'tl'alculahly ' ,'aluablt: in the dcxelol1-
antee, 1924. hi case. of dispute there Olent of scit'nce. This is mad� in a 
,"'...olild rake 11I'llce, first voluntary :rrbi- closed Pot so thai the material!! '4.r� 
tration, then . .  compulsb'ry arbitration. Itot eXPQsed to the chemica.! action of 
then an arbitrary juagment by the the. furnace fire. � . 
League. Tt was necessary (p IJro\.idt' � 
. 
· Vasta -che",ically .Colored. 
security from attack for · weilker lIiI­
tions; and thl.'l1 di armamtllt could be 
a ttempted. �-or all these things lin in· 
ternational organi�ation would he es· 
scntial. . 
Central Power Needed. 
The Question of tht: "Outlawrr of 
\\·ar" �·as nevc:.r ml'nuoned at Cene"a. 
but has bet'n much discussed in Am�r· 
iu. It also implies a central powe.r: 
for a nation cannot bt: declared out­
side. the law unll.'5S a law ·�xists; and 
suctt. a law must hS made by inlerna­
tional agreement Thtn Ihe only }find· 
of war that can be oUllawtd:=is:-.that 
between IWQ� natiQns. as dueling is 
forbidden two indh·iduals. Ther� is no­
idela of calling a fig hi hetwu,,' t�e 
polite for�e, and a mu"rderer illegal: 
so, when a counlry mil" be punished 
by police ope�tion leading 10 vio.­
It:nct, tht: result il nOt �ar ill Ihis 
lit·hse. ' 
Tht police force it elf will not l>e an 
inc"rnalional army. bllt will dt:pend 011 
-time and tircun�tanct. all(i will not 
, materialize: till tht'll. The authority of 
:...he Le gue l1Iust be ,·indicated IUId 
always will be : Ilor i$ Ihere any fear 
Il,at ·Ihe t"nileci Slale$ will be on the 
• aide of tht law-breaker. - -
Dr. Sih·t:"mlan Ihen showed U:. SOlllt' 
hel�utifulh' colored Jtlass \·asd. ex­
Illainil.lg how dffferenl chemicals mix-c:t' 
with the gla material caused diffe,.. 
t:n t  colou. Iron prodnces Ihe color 
... .:e do not_ wanl, Ihe green that WI 
see in a side \·iew of. platc glll!�:"· I­
closcd the leClllre hy pointing out 
what a great blessing glas'l IS to man. 
• 
< 
C.l a f l f o  
. .. 
1606 
• 
Chestnut Street 
1lI0ns. 
May RHuit in Weakened Chunh. 
"If the situation pt'rsists Ihe foune 
will ultimately realize Ihal it can nl} 
10llger control the 11Ublic ('onscienct. 
The result will be a gradual bre ... king 
away o� the varions churchu ;!nd 01 
tremendous. upheaval Ihroughout the 
whole country. 
I n  COlult'ctjon with :'IIi· I 'Old: .. 
flpeech it is interesling to nott: Ih� 
comment on the rejel'lion which av­
pearcd III Ihe �cw \·ork If odd (J: 
Decel11ber I.q': 
" The general ollinion 1:> that th .. 
Tf!I�phot1e, Bryn Mawr 809 
pPen Tuell.> and Prl. I!venlnp. 
Olhu £wenln .. b)" ApPOlntm"nl. 
, 
/ lionschur cf./lo/mes / 
•. ,,- - \V,4'>; ;:;�� ... -""" C\ '� ! .I 
. Sport Glasses 
Opera Glasses Chu,cb of .E�lIglalld is much \\t'akento" 
EJC\mination of Ihe di\·ision lisls ho\\,. Makers of Perfect-.Fitting 
a majority of tht: EngJish :'II. P:s allli 
a majority of the Church oi Ent(land Eyeglasses and Sp'ecta�les 
members voted for the prllyer lIv,k1'-'_�:c._-�·,,-.,,-___ ....:: ____ _ 
It was �aten by the noncomiormi-t'l 
and hy Welsh. ' Scolch lfnrl l"1'II� 
votes." 
High-Cut 
Pump 
Fine duD Cal! Skin 
combined 'w' j t h 
black genuine lizard 
and dainty strap­
ping 01 gun metal 
'kid - an unusual 
afternoon ahoe. 
-� 
$ 1 8  
. . , 
-. 
KE.£l! CLOTHING NEW LIKE 
IJY FOOTER·SEItVJCE 
�re.t and Bett tor more than 
HAlf a Century 
u, .... ". t.lalll>, "Inned . . . . . . . • . • .  r. I. 12."" 
V • .lHI UrU.H. el",anetl . :-. . . . . .•.. U.llI .. .  ..
".11 11.IlI, eh'an,,11 . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . r_lk 
, 
F O O T E R ' S  
�an" .. ... D,.r, 
ao E. Llnea,ter ,he., 
Ardmore 
1707 Cheatnut St., 
PhUl.ddphl1l 
I , '1'. �AN KS&<BI O"l B,\ .� p'"" .-.- .-..: � <Q 
I ZSTABLIURD 1m 
Philadelphia 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
A Bookl.t 
lHalied wPOJt rqw�,! 
WIt,trott, and prieta 
Jewel. : Watebe. CloekJ , Silver 
China : C1aaa : Le:ather : Noveltiea 
,Phone, Bryn Mawr 125 
ROI\IA CAFE 
835 Lanl'uter Avt. 
1.lryn Mawr, Pa. 
Luncheon, &0 and 75 t:1A. 
DI.nner • la Rom •• l1.00 
• Specl.1 SUndl, DlnDer, tl.23 
We Cal.er to BaoqueuC8 I.Rd PartiN 
MU8rc OORUm DINNER 
LUNCHEON. TEA . •  DINNER 
Open Sunday. 
, 
CHA TIER,ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Morlon 'R4Ict 
relephone: Bryn Mawr 1185 
• 
THE CHATrE'RBOX 
A DELIGHn'UL TEA ·ROD�f 
Evening dinner served (rom 
6 until 7 .. 30 ' .  
OPEN AT TWELVE NOON 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM. 
/Uonf,omery ,heIlUf) -
LUNCHEON ' 
AFTERNOON TEA" DINN ER 
S�t.t Parties by 4rnngf'ment. 
Guest Room. 
• Phone. Bryn IoIlwr 382 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room 
8S! Lancaster- Annue 
HENRY B. WALLACE , 
Cater.r aNd Confiction" 
OI'JD ...... 
" ..... ",... !len.... 0.11, 
BIII_ L •• fh, __ I '  t. s.a. 
Dill"",. 'l.M . • . 
Phone B. M. 758 ,Open SUbd.,. 
PbOne, Bryn ... ... 111& 
1\1. Meth .Pastry Shop 
1008 �ntUter A'ie. 
ICE CREAM and .�Ar-;cY CAKES "" 
• C Fleneh and Danilh ..Pa.try 
WI!: DEldVER .;. . 
--�---�,-=-- :. . 
BRINTON BROS. 
FAl'iCY and STArLS GROC£llIEli' 
Orden Called (or anll IRliverN 
• All for disarmament, wht:n through 
a world 3grt.ullellt we are once con­
,·inced of lhe Tight. �·e lila), he s�re 
thai the Irulh .. ill; win . •  
CIa/lin', S.r.nc. Cllilfcm Stocltiq., '1.65 
'--_-=�-_'--___ "_"''--_ __1�I. 
from wlliclr ma� b e  .eleel�d diatu,dl1l1P untuter and Medon A...... " 
11'�ddiJt" lJirtltday .. Yradllati01l t IJryn l\h.r. f"'It,. 
• 
. 
' 
• 
., 
r 
• 
• 
.-
arid other Gift. Tf.I'»l!1I0f 13 . 0( • �. , . . 
-
. 
, 
. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
, , 
W!lier Polo Opening 
Not Spectacu1!Jr 
--: 
ItH va. 1981. 
, 
On Mo'nday. lut w�k, the ":ate ... 
polo Inson opened: Tht 'first game 
w .. a 3·2 ddul 6f the Freshmen at 
the hands of the Juniors. As was 10 
be expected wilh the" fin! game, no 
one played parli�uJarly wdl. it was 
dull,' B�cr. the Ercshma;1 captain, 
made one goa� and Totten. the other. 
"(hd� two. and Burro�a. arc the" moll • 
Rromising -1U�""" nlatuial 
• Lincup-I�8: R. Brl'ant. M. ' Pal. 
mer, E. Moran, E. O·oyd. J. Carr�l, 
R. \YiII., C. Swan. 
J931 : A. BUrTOws, .. : Baer. lJ. )\uc­
kols. M. Frothingham. E. Waplrs-:-n. 
• TOlh�n, t-:. Thomas. 
1928 va. 1930. 
, A Sophomore tum, latking ooe 
mcmbC!r lind a 8n�at deal besides. was 
ddcalcd by the Seniors in ,"'ater polo 
011 Monday. The scote was 10-1. In 
Ipile of the best Ihal' SeligmAn. '30's 
goal. could do-and it was a vcry 
gQod be�'-goal af:er go.1 was made 
for ":28 by their strong forward . Prt· 
tit had lillie trouble to do in guarding 
the Sc.nior goal. b.:!uuse her dllPO­
nellts liel(tolll had Ihe ball an'd when 
tkey did get :t. could nOI keell it long 
enough 10 shool. Their one goal was 
made by Pettus: 
Lineu!): Ig28-E. Stewart. �I: Pel· 
I lit. C. Fidd. H. Guilcrman, M .  Gail­
lard. E. Morgan, H: TUllle. J. Hud­
dleston, E. CohOt:, E. Funk. 
1930-H. Seligman, F. Peltus, 
'E. Za\esk}'. M. E. HOlick. K. Hir5(h-
berg. D, Cro... .. 
1929 \'8. 1930. 
· The second pair o( water. polo 
- gamcs wt'rc played on Thursday. Of 
these, the first, between '29 and '30. 
was won hy Ihe Junion, )0-3. 'fhcy 
,tarled off wilh a rush. making a goal 
in the lirst minute and easily follow· 
ing it w'th anoth.:!r allnOIl immedi· 
ately. Sf'ligrnan. who was p'-.ying 
gOal for the: Sophomores, let olle ahot 
after af)oth�r I)asl her in the lirst half, 
but in Iht second she impro\'ed e:on­
siderably. Although Page, center 
forward for '30. managed to get the 
ball finl once or twice. her dan was. 
in gencral, .low in getting started. 
Particularly good shots were made 
for '29 by Boyd. Freeman .nd Wills; 
for '80 tty Pettu •. 
Lineup: 1919-E. Moran, R. Bryant, 
·C. S",an, R. Wills. B. Fl'Hman, V. Buel. 
E. Bo)'d. Substitute: Carrett for Suel 
19so-K. Hirschberg, C, Page, 
E. Gum.. H. Seligman, D. Cross .. 
M. Dean, F. Pettus. 
1t28 ••• 1110. 
The Freahmen sal)k to defeat before 
the Seniors in the second game on 
Thurtday, by a .core of 10-1. The 
only goal made by '31 · WII shot by 
Nuckols in the first minute of pia)'. 
Pettit played an ealY but efficient game 
at loal for 'l8. Thc Freshman goal 
for moat of the game was Hilda 
Thomaa. In the second half she made 
aeveral VC1'y good stopa, but was un· 
able 10 ' check a starUinaly lana and 
,trong .hot of Huddleston'.. The 
fasttat> aod IIlQU.. waittent ,�ytr on 
the Pre.hmen team w .  Burrow., who 
wu center forward. It waa a game 
marked throughout by fouls, both 
-:-'"1< .. hnicaf -and penona\. 
• 
- - Lineup : 19rs-A. Bru�e, H. Tuttle. 
:W. Caillard, H. Guiterman, E. Mor· 
po, P. Pettit, J. Huddlello�.· Sub· 
atitute'! Cohoe for 'tuitennan. 
,. 
Slue wa plainly bewildered by lht' 
Freshman attack and their ·flounder. 
ing defense crelated no difficuhie. for 
the Freshman (orwar s w to m�n· 
aged to 'score almost at ease. -Blanch­
ard and Baer wer't elpeci�l1y brilliant 
for the Freshmi'" perhaps due , to 
their pre\'ious Irajnin" .. The lineup was: 
1930: .. £ . . Z.resky, H. Taylor· .. 
.�. Pagel L. Littletialc. K. Hirschberg. 
E. Crant, . H. SeJilmau. · lOll : 
E. Bau· ... _ A. ·Burrow� • .  K Blanch­
ard, E. Tollelt. O. Ascher, E. Waples, 
H. Thol1lfs. 
. , 
Detroit :ASSp1ti�y 
. � . �tudents D,scuss World Prob-. 
lems, Joint Need for 
Christianity. , -
I SJ)«:ially Contributed by 
" Frances Lee:, -aO) 
• 
ou'ring tht last week of December 
-4000 students, represcnting most of 
the colleges of the United States and 
Canada. assembled at Detroit under 
the al!spices of 'the Student Volunteer 
�Io\'ement for the ,MiSSions. AmoOtt 
the leaders �ere John R. Mott. Rob­
ert E. SI)eer. Reinhold N�buhr, Sher· 
"ood £4dy, Henry Hodkin, M. E. S. 
HollancJ. Mordet:ai Johnson, and such 
nationals as Roy ARak.i, Francis Wair 
and W. Y. Chen, of China; Mrs. Pant 
Apassany. of l ,tM, and Mrs. Pasuki 
Kiu, ?f Korea. I Through auditorium se sions, collo­
quias-, and sectional meetings. defin­
ile stands were taken against the four 
principles of: (1) racial discrimination, 
(i) economic exploitation, (8) de:.­
nominationalisms on the mission ficld;, 
(-4) war and armaments. • 
Problema Frankly · Attacked. 
These probl6nll which were faced 
with diffidence at Indianapolis -four 
'carL-ago wCfe- "attacked and di5s�tell 
WldTI:hS 
IN 
VANITY F!. I R  
ShuwOf'I AlldCTSOJ$ 
RobNt B·'nelrlc., 
HeY'oJ.o od 8""," 
Cla,�n,� Da,nroll 
Tht:od�e D,ri.fC' 
Corry P(Hti 
Cillwrt Gabriel 
Phi'ip G"f'ifal1a 
AlJo"j HU"lry 
IV o:If .. or; Lip /".u" .... 
U'. O. MtG.rrluH' 
Fut"e }'{oI",j, 
Peul Mo,o"d 
Ceorr 1I'a" Nail .. " 
Artlwr S'''''itc(er 
Dtf'ms Taylo, 
Jim Tully 
�rboe"o Wtst 
Akxartde' WooI/ut, 
· r  
• 
. . 
f H E  .C O L L 5 G E  N E W S  
with a "matter of' 'fact assurance de­
light.lly surpri.sing to thc old-timers. 
Short lime ·wa. S nt o.n leu ' 
talk, however; Were was a 'eat depl 
of constructille practical work. Prac .. 
tical solutions were suglested and dis' 
cussed at tht! close: of uch .thcotl;tical 
contro\'ersy. 
As thesc problems were faced; in­
creasingl), 'was tlic need of the world 
for Juus Christ reali%ed. From mi .. 
sionaries and nationalJ alike came the 
plea for men and women who wbuld 
manifesl to the nations the lovirlg 
Jesus·way of . life through personal 
friendshil) and hUIlI.ble sen·ice, 
• • 
New. f'rom Other Colleges 
Aeroplane Club at McGill 
The fint annual mttting oj thc Me," 
Gill L.ight Aeroplane Club .... as hcld just 
before the c;hristmas hol,idall'" The clpb 
is 10 ll'lo\'e lectU�5 given in conjunction 
..... ilh Ihe Montreal �eroplanc Club, and 
planes art: being secured ·for their u· 
dusi\'c me. At least sc\'en-eighths ot 
thc lectures must �:!f!' attended by those 
who wish to fh' in the spring. Thi� rule . . 
w.u made because the 'officers feel thai 
Ihe' theorc:tical training is to an absolute 
Ilre.requisite for the practical instruction. 
-.\fe-Gill Daily. 
-. 
S,TR E ET 
. Llii't>ER &. 
PROPERT 
OPTICIAN� 
• 
20 th and 
Chestnut 
S tre e t s  
Philadelphia . 
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• Vanl" ".'r 
• 
The PI'hw::cton Mail 
L.ove, like a crescent moon. waxes and 
... ..,ant'll with :ftc 'SCasonr.-PI'il",.,,,,,""',,,,,, 
as judged,· by iu letters, wanes notice· 
ably jusl before J.ht gladsom·e, but costly, 
Christmas holida}ts. . 
Forty epistles a cia;:; affectic:v1ate 01 
otherwise. .comprise the approximate 
usual atlot�t of mail froql Princeton 
to Va�sar. Thirty a day is the average 
[0 both \VelJe:slty, and Bryn Mawr. Bdt. 
strangely enough, c.Iurirrg th't llCriod of 
two or ,three weeks preceding 'Christ-� 
mas the falling off of masculine atten-
tion is startling. • 
_ 
Instead of the constant !tream of verbi· 
age bound north' for feminine institu· 
(lOllS of highe.r learning, mere driblets 
of mail are then turned in. at the poat 
office. Nor do conditions return to nor· 
mal till Voell aitcr the Yuletide suson..-­
SONtlmulml Colli'ge Weekly . 
I • COLLEGE � 
TEA HOUSE 
I 
' OPEN WEEK·DAYS- . 
" I TO 7.S0 P. M_ 
SUNDAYS, • TO 7 P. &I. 
Ev.ning Parti •• br Sp.cial 
A. rrant/anumt 
� .- �=-
W1LUAM T. Mc1NfYRE 
• 
MAts LISE STORES VICTUA.LS. 
Cud,. Ice Cream aDd hae, Pa.tT7 
UotboUM FlUlu :-: Faao Orocerlu 
821 Lancaater Annue 
BRYN .MAWR 
ARTISToS 
• 
IN · 
V.�N1TY FAIR ' 
RoJp}' Barto" 
Geo'f( BeI,ht:r 
&/ouord &"ito 
PomUa BuuuIJ 
William Bolilt 
Alipd CtmJrrubitu 
Wont. Da-,,;s 
AdolplJ Drll... .. 
Hw", Dit:den'ch 
Lou,e,,'t FeliDUll 
Roc/rwdl Ke'" 
F,tt/eric ub,u,. 
CtO,ftS upape 
F,aJlS Mtuuul 
Aloft Odie 
Heftr, Rolrigh 
Charles Shuler 
Edword St&icn.e ... 
UOff U"derwood 
• 
How f�r off are the £ootlights?  
, 
., 
Do the good shows come round to your college town ? . , . Or do you get only the left over legs, the rag.tag cos­
tumes and the mangled music of a No. 3 company?  
\\Then you do see a real show then, you want it to be one 
of the absolute best! 
• 
• 
1930-M. Nuckols, E. 8&er, A. Bur· 
rows. H. Thoma., E. Wapln, D. Asch: 
tr. E.. Thoma.. Subltitute : Bissell for . 
A,cher. 
V.anity Fair keeps you mformed I f  tI{ere', a new Bill Shake-
speare, a new Bernhardt, a new anything about the stage that 
you want to know, y?u're sure to h,ave it all in 1lanity Fair And·the theatre IS only one of Its many features. 
SeniorB and Freshmen 
.in �nd Week 
l,za .L 111 •. 
• 
An, N,.... ecliMloM .. '" 
1 _  10 rue II, ••• 
5HIOd won. .... .. WI _IIP __ '. 11. I!:IrJolIMu 
- --
EVERY ISSUE CONTAINS 
The Seniors .plashed circle. around 
the Juniors on Monday aha-noon in 
hudin, them their first. defeat of the 
season. The red-capped learn. foulht 
hard but was clearly outplayed and 
out·maneuvered. Swan made aoO<l 
,top. for the. 10ICra but the a"'lJful 
paaaillg and teamwork of Morgan, 
BrDtre and Tuttle tucked away the 
just sign th, coupon NOW . . .  olUl ;",d a dollar Dill along to keep it company! 
, 
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VANrTY FAla--Cra,.bar Bldg., Ne� .. York City 
Onl, the be:sI for me you bet. Start tb'ose fiv� months 
.Ill Van it)' Fair. Here'. the dollar bilL 
,. , • allle .. . _':'. __ .... .... . __ ... _� ........ _ ........ _ ............................ . 
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advertising to 
College JJ7ome11: � 
• 
For e0l11C ycurs We have " 
been ad\ ('rl h ing toCnllcge 
Men. Our··it·lUn� ni)l)cnl" 
bui' been _,)Used on t he.fact 
tbo t u Icle.l,,bonetCbat with- . 
M O l her and Dad, once · , . . 
"-r.:.��).;.. � • .  .�.a. �1l of 
cure:all for Jh05e away­
from-borne il18. And a 
mighty good appeal it is, ' 
too. of' of' 
Due, DO doubl, to.a laek of 
knowledge of Feminine 
P.ycboloIY. our til'll year 
, 
In college ,""cnt by with­
out an attempt to sen 
youniJ women the idea of 
a weekly chat with the 
folks at home. <# <# ' <# 
Then one day a charming 
young lady, the businese 
manager of her CoUqe 
... per, paid ua a vult. '.'You 
are quite Mgbt,,"eaid ,he, 
"when you aay that young 
men away from home are 
Ie .. thoulht(ul and Ieee 
likely to keep in toueh 
with their parenle with­
ou t urging than _ CoDege 
of' • of' of' 
"But" • • •  and then .he 
.. told-us a fe.w things about 
the psychology of College 
Women which we had, 
we must confess, Dever 
known before. <# <# � 
So • • •  th.t i. why we are 
here; and that Is why we 
eay to you-UNumber, 
plcau?" ., � ., ., 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
oJ 'enn.,.'llan'a 
.. 
,. 
...... 
.. . 
